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“The Big Bank of Mills County”

Are You Growing In A Financial Way
As tast as you would like? If not, perhaps your banking connection is

not just exactly what it should be.

For the little man to grow big,
For the big man to stay big,
For every man—everywhere—

There’s nothing as dependable or as necessary for financial growth as

A GOOD BANK CONNECTION
To have an Account with this good bank puts you in the progres

sive man’s class, where you can secure the financial backing you may 
need. We extend to our customers every courtesy consistent with sound 
banking principles, and Every Dollar Deposived with This Good Bank is 
Protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State o f Texas.

NO DEPOSITOR WITH A STATE BANK HAS EVER LOST A CENT OF HIS DEPOSITSl

I

Goldthw aite
Rainfall Record

Inches Recorded:
1914— Total 30 65; Aug 4 65
1915— “ 2fi.35; “ 3.30
1916— “ 18.00; “ 0.95
1917— •• 18 30; “ 0.70
1918— “ 2i.70; "  0.00

1919
Aug. 1 to 2C_.... 1 .bO
Total for 1919..........  20.40
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Bank With The Bank You Can Bank On’’
The Trent State Bank—“At the Sign of the Chiming Clock”

E S S IO N A L
IDERSON

„  Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

— ooo--
aeticc in all courts, 
ention given to land 
rciul litigation. Notary 
nice. Both riiones.

-ooo—  
thwaite, Texas.

IROCH
Lawyer

hielice in A ll Courts 
jicing and Insurance.

— ooo—
Hoth Phones 
isement Court House 

— ooo—
Ithwaite, Texas.

iTTERSON
lttomey-í^t-law 
)surance Agent

— ooo— 
hictice in all courts 

— ooo—
|cr lirown ’s D n ig Store. 
Ithwaite, Texas.

►WMAN
Lawyer

Jiictice, CoHveynncing 
Collections 

hictice in All Courts 
[otary in Oflice 

.ifc Insurance Written 
— ooo—

in Court Ifou.se. 
iPoth Phones 
Idthwaite, Texas.

lAYLEY
ranee of A ll Kinds 
jife, Accident, Etc.

— ooo— 
tyour property with a 

1 insurance )*oliey. 
lihlie Work a Specialty 

— ooo—
|l Archer Grocery Co. 
Idthwaite, Texas.

\V. II. ,'4unmiy spent Sunday 
with liis father at the Temple 
sanitHrium.

Miss Mattie -folmston left Sun
day for lj*.\ington to visit her 
sister. Mrs. Sam Peebles, and 
family.

Mis.s<‘H Lizzie and liuth Wat
son of Payne visited relatives 
and friends in this city the early 
part of the week.

' Mi.ss Wo.sa .Johnston returned 
Sunday evening fmm a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. .Sam Peebles, and 
family at Lexington

Attonieys llowman and Price 
were here from De.sdemona the 
tir.st o f the week, visiting and 
looking after business affairs.

W. M. Trowbridge, one o f the 
good men of the Big Valley sec
tion, was a hu.siness visitor to 
tife metropoli.s the early part of 
the week.

I). \V. Webb, who.se home is a 
few miles oast of town, was one 
of the good men who eallfd and 
.set his subscription date forward 
one (lay tins week.

I ’ luler the present system a 
subscriber can enter for the 
Eagle for a .specified, time with
out the danger o f the paper be
ing sent on and on and at the end 
a big suliseription bill to pay. 
This is one o f the many advan
tages of the pay-as-you-enter, 
stop-when-out plan. The Eagle 
is not playing favorite.s, neither 
is anjone’s credit questioned, but 
#hen a suhseriher entera for 
three months it is pmsumed at 
this office that three months i.s 
the time the paper is wanted. 
To be sure, we place a blue riiark 
oil the paper.«t the expiration of 
the time as a solicitation for 
renewal, hut this places no obli
gation on the suhseriher and if 
the jmi^r is sent on and^ on to 
an aihlress it will be at the pub
lisher’s exi>ense, for no snhserip- 
tiou Itill will be sent or claimed.

QUOTA ANNOUNCED
In the Baptist $lfi,000,000 cam

paign in Texas, the county quota 
of trills eountv has been an
nounced as .4(40.000.

The $1<),(MK),000 to be raised 
by the Baptists o f Texas for the 
five year program of the South
ern Baptists’ i|<7.'),(X)0,000 drive 
has been a)ipor.tioned by the 
campaign directors through the 
IS state districts. 120 Baptist 
as.soeiatioiis and eonnties. In
dividual ehureh appoitioniiients 
will be made from the count}' 
(juntas.

August is being devoted to 
information. September to inter
cession. October to enlistment. 
November to steward.shin and 
actual campaigning “ Victory 
W eek’ ’ November 30th to De
cember Htli.

According to Dr. K. S. Groner, 
state campaign director, the or- 
•ranization i.s rapidly being com
pleted, and it is thought the full 
organization will lie perfected 
within the next few weeks.

The county quotas above an
nounced cover amount to be 
raised in oledges and subscrip
tions for the next five years.

TRUSTEE M EETING
In aeeordanec with the Tiurnl 

School law the county hoani 
of trustees lias called a meeting 
of all trustees o f the county to 
meet at the court house next 
jMonday, August 25th, at 10 
o ’clock. This eonferenee of 
county and district trustees is 
for the purpose of di.seu.s.sing the 
many school problems and ar
riving at a solution o f the per
plexing situation now facing the 
schools. Each trustee is expected 
to be present and teachers and 
others who are interested in the 
schools are invited. X. X.

LOOKING FOR E X H IB ITS
(^ol. John L. Spurlin o f Waco 

was hero the early part of the 
week in the interest of the Waco 
Cotton Palace.

Barney Carter came over from 
Ranger for a few days visit with 
relatives and friends.

J. T. Stark of Rock Springs 
left this week for Winters, to 
visit his daughter, Mi-s. J. R. 
Cooke, and family.

L. E. J liller and wife left Sun
day morning for market, to buy 
goods for L. E. M iller & Son’s 
drug and jewelry store.

Ml'S. *[\. F. McGowan of Rock 
Spi-ings called one day this week 
and ordered the Kagle .sent to 
her daughter, Mrs. Ben Davi.s, at 
Iowa Park.

R. L. Clemons, the Star jewel
er, telephone repairer ami all 
round exjiert workman, was here 
the first o f the week looking 
after hu.sine.ss matitei-s and meet
ing his friends.

Luther Manning was here from 
Coke county this week, en route 
to Coryell county, where lie owns 
a gin which he will operate the 
coming season. Me lived here 
in the long ago and has traveled 
over a large area of country .since 
leaving here, hut says he has 
never found any section that 
lieats good old Mills county.

Mrs. C. M. Harris and son. 
Cloy Minor Harris, left for their 
home in Shaw, JIi.s.s., Monday 
night, after a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Minor, ami 
other relatives at Caradan. Thp 
Harris family formerly lived here 
and are kindly remembered by 
a host of friends who are glad 
to know of tlieir prosperity in 
their Mis.sis.sippi home.

Mrs. Harman Adair and chil
dren have returned to their home 
in Garland, Dallas county, after 
a visit to rtlatives and friends in 
Big Valley and Goldthwaite. Mr. 
.\dair di(i not come with them, 
hut hopes to come later. They 
like north Texas very much, Init 
like Mills eoniity more and their 
many friends here are hoping 
for their return home at no far 
distant day.

BONDS FOR BOOKS
The free text hook law pro

vides that one of the hoard o f  
trustee.s o f each school district 
or some one they may designati» 
shall enter into bond in the sum 
o f .50 per cent above the cost o f  
the hooks ordered for the dis
trict. The blank bonds aro 
.sent from tlic state department 
o f ediK'atioii and should be in 
the hands o f all trn.stees by th i« 
time. Le.ss than half o f the 
trustees have made out the bonds.

These bonds should lie made at 
once, because no hooks will be 
.sent until the bonds are sent in. 
Tlie condition of the bond is not 
hard as some have thought. I t  
is only a pledge to he responsi
ble for receivnig and taking care 
o f books while in the possession 
o f the one making the bond. 
A fte r the hooks are (iLstril)ut('d 
each child is responsible fo r 
the books issued to him. In 
ease a book is lo.st or toni up the 
child or his parent pays for it 
ami k’ it is not paid for .said 
child does not receive the benefit 
o f free books. In this way the 
person making the bond is re
sponsible for the money he re
ceives. A sum of 5 per cent o f 
the bond is sent to defray the 
expense of handling the hooks. 
No trustee should lie averse to  
giving this bond, as the provi
sions are easily met and the 
bond is neee.s.sary in order to 
r(!ceive the hooks. X. X.

A  GOOD P LA N
Brown county is to vote .Sep

tember 20 on the proposition to 
increase their road tax from 15c 
on the $1(X) valuation to 30c. 
The plan as outlined is for the 
county to employ a competent 
road builder to take charge o f 

'the work or road improvement. 
I In this they are following the 
example o f Dallas and other 
counties and this is the identical 
plan proposed for Jlills county, 
some years ago.
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BACK FROM MARKE
Our buyers have returned from market and their purchases are beginning to an ive. 
We are making a Beautiful Showing of the Latest Productions in Ready-to-Wear...

Ladies  ̂Suits, Dresses, Coats, Etc.
We have never owned a more Attractive Stock and feel a pride in the fact that we

are able to make Prices as Attractive as the Goods.

A Part of our Millinery has Already Arrived and our Stock will soon be Complete

I f  you have not yet bought your boy a CORDUROY School Suit, come at once ^̂ hile 
the assortment is complete—the Latest Style Out. We can fit Men and Boys with

Clothing, Pants, Overcoats^ Etc.
See Our Line of Shoes for the W hole Family

It pays to look thru our Stock when you need anything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc.

McKinley eros. & jone
Canva.s sh(»es are «‘oolor. All 

at Mullan’s Van«-ty Store.
( Advert isenieiit)

C«ttt<iti White flour is here 
again, like it was before the war. 
— Archer Grocery Company.

Mrs. W. L. McKinney and ehil- 
•Iren of Mart are visiting \V. O ' 
iIcCtdIey and family in this city.,

Mrs. George Teniplin and habyl 
arrive»! from .Manor yesterday • 
fi>r a visit to lier sister, Mrs. K.' 
J‘. Bowman, and family. |

Get a hamborger or a glas.s o f' 
lione Dry next to meat market.

(Advertisement)
A. F. .Met Iowan retnrno»! yes- 

teniay from tJeorgetown, wliere 
lie »»Iterated a eoneession »luring 
a thi-ee «lays »‘elebration.

I). G. lainford went to .Mineral 
Wells Tbu;-s»lay in bis auto t»» 
u»‘evmpany .Mrs. lainfonl and 
ehil»lrpn h»»me from a visit at 
that j»lace.

Bring your eream to W. O. Mc- 
Culley, west side of s»juare. Tlie 
highest pri»*e. (adv)

W»>o»ls»»u .Mien, son o f Judge 
S. 11. .Mien of Temple, has goiiej 
to .Mure Island. Cal., and enlisted 
in the navy. His friends here 
will watch his advaneeraent with 
pri»le.

.1. P. B»K>ker and his son Tom 
and his daughter, Mrs. Geeslin, 
retume»! yesterday from Okla
homa, where they were called 
some «lays ago on aeeount of 
the serious illness of his daugh
ter, .Mrs. I filling. She was much 
improved at the time they left 
her.

DON’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN 
CHECKS OR HONEY WITH

T il IT
NATIONAL

BANK
W « h«ire Plenty of Honey 
to Loon when you nood it
W. E. HILLER, Proeidont

PICKENS SPRINGS
K»litor Kagle;

We have heen having spleiuli»! 
rains here of late, for wiiieli we 
are gla»l. as (‘«»ttoii was hegimiing 
to need rain very niueli.

The Ba)>tists are having a 
protrn»-fe«l meeting at the ehurcli 
i/i the Trigger .Mountain »•om- 
muiiity. »‘on»ju»*te«l hy the pastor, 
liev. Bynum.

Work will begin soon on the 
new s»*hool bnibling at Lake 
-Merrett, forme»! by the »•onK»iIida 
tioii o f North Brown a ml O ver. 
They lio|>e t»» have the builtling 
flnishe»! in time f»»r the a]>]>roaeh- 
ing sell»»»»! term. The b»»ard of 
trustees have employed as 14*0011- 
ei-s: .Miss I’efsiek. priiieipal and 
Mrs. ilarvin Hu»l»l. primary.

.Mrs. Walter Weatherby ami 
»•bil»lren are visiting her sister, 
.Mrs. K -Armstrong, in Oklahoma. 
• Miss .Viva l^ee Kstep of Trent 
is visiting Miss Myrtle Randles 
this week.

-Messrs. Frank Boulter and I. 
I), ('arlisle of Pompey ( ’ reek at- 
temle»l ehureh at Trigger Moun
tain Sumla.v.

Mrs. J. W. Randles was very 
sick Wednesday.

Master Karl Tiillos was siek 
the first of the week.

Messrs. J. A. Tullos of Frost, 
Diek Tullos of Terrell and John 
Tullos o f Oklahoma were guests 
of .Mr. S. J. Tullos last week, 
also Mr. Sullivan »»f Oklah»)iiia, 
grandson of Mr. J»»hn Tullos. 
who re»*eiifly returned fr»»in 
Fratiee.

Misses- Ruth and Gladis Jon-, 
kins »»f Conianehe and Mrs W il
lie Jenkins and children visited 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
rklgar Jenkins the first o f the 
week.

Iaiwrem*e Hays is very siek 
with appendicitis.

•Mrs. Sam Tullos left Wednes- 
<iay night for ( ’olemaii to visit 
her brother and other relatives.

Mrs. Burdette of Conmiiohe is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J«*hn Ijong of ('ryer and 
attending the meeting at Trig
ger Mountain.

Mrs. J. W. Kamlles was the 
guest of Mrs. Joe Jones Tues<lay.

NAN.

HIGH COST OP LIVING
The Fe»leral g»>veriiment has 

launehed a reletitle.ss war aguin.st 
profiteering. \ arioiis states are 
following this example an»l 
eouiitlo.ss »-¡ties are also taking 
ste])s t»» see that the high »*ost 
o f living is ivdu»*e»l.

All thes«* efforts, however, are 
doomed to failure uiileas the 
people themselves fake a huml in 
the matter. Cniess the men ami 
women who do the bu.vTiig in
sist on getting full value for 
their immey ami patronize »uily 
those luerchanfs who are satisfied 
with legitimate pr»»fits. it will 
be im]>»»s,sible to re»hiee pri»*es 
to where they sluiuld l>e.

( ’nreful bu.ving will leave al
most every family a margin »>f 
savings »»lit o f the family earn
ings. Dollars saved t»Klay are 
“ eheap dollars.”  Iiet-ause their 
buying p»»wer is less than in the 
years ^g»me by and less than it 
will be in the not fa f «listant 
fut tire. The g«»vernmeut offers 
the opportunity of pulling these 
eheaj» «lollars to work, eaniitig 
interest while they are iTtuniing 
to their normal value.

This opp»»rt unity is the Regis
tered Treasury Savings Certifi- 
eafe, the War Savings Stamp and 
the Thrift Stamp. Investments 
in these are guarantee»! by the 
government. .Aloney invested 
ill these seciirities with the a»i- 
»*ru«*»l interest will be returned 
by the government on ten days’ 
m»tice. I f  Registered Treasury 
Savings Certificates or War Sav- 
ings .Stamps are held until ma
turity, so inu»;li the better. But 
whether held that long or not, 
they f»»nil an ex»*ellent way of 
fighting the high «lost of living. 
AVork an«l save.

Keep a Pictorial Diary o/| 
Your Children

You can always live over the 1. 
days if you take advantage
camera’s recording eye. 
is pleasant, easy and int

Photc
ercstiQtt

A N S C
CAMERAS L'SPEEDEX 1

Th« Ansco Vest-Pocket No. 2 It ,
It U Miull, eaty to carry, take* clear, 
picturet. an»I Um  negaUv«* make 
cnlargi-mentt.
With the Antco Vest-Pocket No 2, l  
b  left to chance. It b  fine, accunhi 
sure—like a guo»! watch.

Have one Cor yourself atid 
let the youngsters learn as 
they grow up. Vcst-POcket 
styles $8.00 up. Other 
Ansco cameras $2.75 up. 
Full line of Ansco Speedex 
Fi lm. Cyho paper and 
phot« suppUcs.

iVcit-l

L. dB. HILLER SON 
Druggists and Jewelers

Ice cream and cold drinks, 
camlics. cigars and t«»ba< «<» at 
the Elite Cafe.— W. A. Ri,.b.Ti-(lK̂  
Broprietor.

The attorney general’s de
partment announces that the op
ponents o f the anti-pool hall law- 
have raised a fund of ii!l8,(KK) to 
n.se in an endeavor to have the 
law annulled.

A DARING DEED
( ’apt. I^eouard MatUck Car

rie»! the ransom money to a 
lonely pla»*e in the niuiintains in 
Alcxieo to re8»*ue the two aviators 
who were hebl captive by the 
ban»lits. lie  paid half o f the 
money an»l wlieti the men were 
released they all 6s»ia|>ed with
out the payment of the re- 
waimicT.

The Mexi»‘an government prom
ises U) rcfiin»! money pai«l out 
for ransom on lc»iount of Ameri
cans held hy bandits in that 
countr>-, but the trouble is the 
public would about as stHia take 
the pledge o f the bandits as the 
governiiient «rfficials from Car
ranza down.

W e have an enormons stock o f 
galvanized iron roofing. Pine 
to cover b^ms and granaries. liet 
us w ll you.— Barnes & McOol- 
lough. .

SENIOR B. T. P.
Siibje«'l— What do we 

the sr»‘ond coming of 
What is it fo r t Wlua 
o»*ciir and what will be in 
a»’tcr T

1.4‘ader— Kninia Kcn»i>er 
S»’ripture reading. Matti 

-Ama Cline.
Intr»Klu»‘tioii by leader. 
What is meant hy the ' 

coming o f Christ— Laura 
Whal is Christ com inf 

Inez l.ane.
Reading— Irene Atkinsoaj 
When is Christ coniinfq 

Berry.
AViiat will be the mai

CMniing • — Ithe second 
Weems.

Spe»-ial musi«— Sue N»»rtj 
('oncliision— Haynes H

Get your cotton hattl 
MuUan’s Variety Store.
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BOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK

LARGEST CAPITAL ■: ❖  OLDEST BANK FINEST FIXED A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH 
W. E. MILLER, Pres. W. B. SUMMY, Vice Pres. D. H. HARRISON, Cashier

• re  to buy your hides—  
« ’ulley.

U. .Viulei'soii is look- 
i business at Kl Paso.

It prices on eottön duck. 
|s Variety Stort*.
Ihides. ehickens. eggs, 
id butter.— W, O. Mc-

lline o f cuilnin goods 
peries. —  Yarborough’s
e.

ft want g»»od flour—
■ Primrose— it costs no 

the other.— Maker &

II milk your cows in 
ton u.se Fly Oil to kc«'p 
>IT of your cows. (let; 
fn-.’s drug store. (ad )
I one of the satisfied 
of our cream 

? not, i»crbaps 
g money.—W.

Pali was one of the
I who calle<I this week 
lo r  the Kagle.
» r k  hoi'ses will do bet- 
[ i f  you keep lire flies
II by using Fly Oil. (Jet 
kr’s drug store. (ad r)

toil have a b.‘e f hide to 
>ie a call.— W. O.’ Mc-

i  depend upon getting 
e price for your cream 
ce.— W. O. MeCulley.

H the flies bother your 
pn you can prevent it 
t’ ly Oil. (let it at Mil- 

Ktor<*. (adv)

(i. Callihan. pastor of 
»(list church here who 
ting a revival in San 
Ss meeting with great 
The list o f converts 
e fifty mark la.st ,Sun- 
,he services continue to 
tei-est. It is expected 
lose Sunday night and 
me.
[jiiu station on the we.st 
p square is paying *thc 
fur ereani.— W, O. Mc-

enaeted by the federal 
requiring government 

lad time pieces to be
(ird one hour the last 
n March and put back 
ht time the last Sunday 
icr, was repealed by 
this week and when the 
again put back in 

will not again be dis- 
President Wilson twice 
he bill i-epealing this 
iud it was pas.sed over 
)y more than two-thirds 
Douses of congress. No 
on for tampering with 
has ever been assigned 

Bs one of the few meas- 
I  passed over a presi- 
Ito.

p  line of ladies’ dres.s 
■ ullan’s Variety Store.

four hides to MeCulley, 
* square. (ad )
prove our appreciation 

rocery trade.— Paker &

CITATION
The ¡State of Texa«

To the Sheriff or any ConKtalilc of 
Mill* County, Gretinjj:
Oath having heen inuile a* require«! 

I>y law, you are hereby eoininandeil 
to NMiumon B. 1£. Terrill, Mcllheny tc 
Hutching*, a firm, the name* of 
\vho*e member* i* unknown to the 
plaintiff, W. (J. Collin* and wife, K. 
.i. Collin*. W, .1. Morgan, W. S. I'or- 
fer an«l «ife_ C. K. I’orfer, W. .1. Mor
gan and wife, M. K. Morgan, L/ 
Matthew* and wife, l.aura Matthew*, 
<1. W. Henwley ami wife, N. A. 
Hencley, an«l the unknown heir* ami 
legal repremuitali ve*. devi*«*e* and 
legatee* of K. K. Terrill, .Mrllheny & 
Hutching*, a tlrin. W. O. Collin.* 'and 
w'ife, K. J. Collin*, \V. J. Morgan, 
W. S. Carter nn«l wife, C. K. Porter, 
\V. J. .Morgan and wife, M. E. Morgan, 
I.. .Matthew* and wife I.4tura Mat 
thew», O. W. Hen*loy and wife, X.

Henaley^ all il.*r<>aMed, by milking 
publication of Ihi* eitatinn once in 
eneh week for four aueee.saivc week* 
previou* to the return day hereof, in 
*ome new*|Mii>er publi*heil in your

, county, to nniH'ar at the next regu , ' S
S iuuon i |„r j,,„„ ,̂f di*triet eourt of .Mill*, 1 I
we are 
O. Me-

than Pills GET A
iver Ills. 125c Box

E. M IL L E R  & SO N

county, to be hobb*n at the court 
hoii.H»- thereof, in the town of (¡old 
thwaite, on the fourth .Momlay in 
Si'pteniber, the name being the twenty 
•I'rond liny of S««pteiiiber, A. I). IIM!», 
tlien and there to answer a petition 
fileil in saiil eourt oil the lüth «lay of 
AuguHt, A. D. l!»lti, in a suit nuuil.er- 
ed on the iloi^i't of *ui«l eourt Xo 
IHSU, wherein, K. T. Davi* i* plaintiff 
ami E. 1!. Terrill, Mcllheny tk. Hiitrh 
ing*, a firni_ W. (i. Collin* ami wife, 
E. .1. Collin*, W, .T. Morgan, W. S. 
Porter and wife, C. K. I'orler, W. .f. 
.Morgan nnd wife, M. E. Morgan, I.. 
Matthew* and wife, Laura .Matthews, 
(I. W. Hensley ami wife, X. A. 
Hensley, ami the unknown heir* and 
legiil representntives, legiitee* ami de 
vi*ee* of eneh nnd nil of the lust 
above inuneil piytie*. ilcevta*«Hl, are 
defendHiitn, and saiii |>etition alleging 
this *uit i* brought a* well to try 
title ax for damage* and alleg«'.*. 
HuliMtaiitially a* follow*:

Plaintiff allegi-K that on to wit: the 
l*t day of .luly, A. D. 1!)1!>, he wn* 
an«l now is lawfully seized and po* 
iH‘*»<'<l of the tract of lanil herein
after deaeribed, holding the same in 
fee »imple, niul ileserllieil a* follow*:

The miuth one-half (1-2) and the 
north west one-fourth (1-4) of the F. 
W. Dougin* t)40 aero survey in Mill* 
county, Texn*_ patented to him by 
imten't Xo. 1!'"4, Vol. 2, dated Sept. 
28, 1842, nnd which sniil H40 acre* i* 
more fully <le*«'ribc«l by metes und 
iMiund* in the jmtent to said binil of 
record in the ottiee of thn county 
clerk of Mill* county, Texas, and in 
the Oeneral Land ofliee, and that on 
the said 1st «lay of .Inly, 1!»1!>, the 
«lefemlnnts unlawfnlly entere«! upon 
*ai«l promi*«* ami ejecloil plaintiff 
therefrom, und still unlawfully with
hold from him the pos*«***ion thereof 
to his «lamage in the mini of iGOOd.OO.

Pluintig further alleges that ho and 
those whose estate he ha*, claiming to 
hnve good ami perfect title to the 
above deaeribed tract* of liunl, now 
ha*, ami ha* hail peucoiible the land 
elaimeil. and open, notorious nnd a«i- 
verse possexsiou of the same, cultivat
ing, using ami enjoying the same and 
by actual enelosure for a pcrioil of 
more than ten years after the di'fend- 
aflt* cause of action accrued, and be
fore the* commencement of this suit, 
and of this he is ready to verify-

•Aml for farther cause of action 
herein plaintiff alleges that he nnd 
those whose estate he has, claiming 
the same under dceils duly registered 
in the ofliee of the county clerk of 
Mill* county, has had pcaccHhle, 
continuoii* ami adverse possession of 
the laml nml tenements elaimeil anil 
dewribed herein, cultivating, using 
ami enjoying the some, ami paying 
all tuxes due thereon for n perio«! of 
more than five years next after the 
ilefonilants cause of action neerueil, 
if any, and before the commencement 
of this suit, nnd of this he is rca.ly 
to vorify-

Plnintiff further nllegos that the 
exact nature, extent iiml character of 
the ilefemiants elnim to the above «le 
scribed laml is unknown to him.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore sniil court, at its aforesaid next 
riigular term, this writ with your r««- 
turii Iheccpu, »bowing how you have 
executed the *ume.

witness, Etta Keel, elerk of the 
ilistriet «foilrt of Mills county.

(liven miller my hand nnd the M'nl 
of said court at oftiee in Oobithwaitu, 
this the 12th dny of August. A. I). 
lUlil. (Senl ETTA KEEL.

Clerk, District Court. Mill* Couuty,
Texas.

You Get Full Price
THEN W HY TAKE LESS 

FOR YOUR CREAM?
W e are proud of the splendid business we have built in the short 
time we have been here and we want to increase it until all the 
people will know o f the advantage o f bringing their Cream to us.

W e represent the well-known

Metzger Bros, of Dallas
who authorize the Highest Price and the Fairest Treatment for 
Cream. If you are one o f our customers, we know you are pleased. 
If you are not a customer o f our business, you will become one if

you will bring your cream to us.

It Is To Our Mutual Advantage
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W . 0. McCULLEY
West Side Square, Near Post Offíce Goldthwaite, Texas

KINDERGARTEN ^  DEPARTMENT
By the United States Bureau of Education, Washington, D. C., and the 

National Kindergarten Association.

By M RS. L E N O R E  R. R A N Ü S

Allow your cliild to have eom- 
pany arul playmates as often as 
you ean. Wlien po.s.sil)le, have 
l)lay mates near his own age. 
Naturally out this .social iuter- 
eoiirse will spring valuable le.s- 
sous in eourtesy, generosity and 
patience. Always be fa ir in 
settling disputes among children. 
Do not favor your own child ’s 
stoi-y entirely, for though he may 
never have told an untruth there 
is always the possibility o f a 
sliding from grace. Soinetime.s 
it is very diffieult to get a correct 
account from excited children. 
I f  the (juarrel is over a doll or 
a •train of cars and yon can not 
di.scover who is in the right, take 
away the toy, remarking quietly 
that i f  they can’t play nicely 
with it they will have to do 
without it.

I do not think that there is a 
better opportunity than in play 
to teach lessons in honesty; play 
is so vital a part of child life and 
the child takes his play -so seri
ously. In teaching a child to 
1m* honest in word and action the 
parents first must he honest in 
all their dealings with the child. 
Never make a promise that you 
cannot keep, or that you do not 
intend to keep. For the same 
reason never tlireaten, “ Son, if 
you do that again. I ’ll -spank 
you,’ ’ for i f  he >loes it again 
you will have to spank him or 
in a short time he will come tt> 
laugh at your authority.

Do not confuse the workings 
of an imaginative brain as evi
dence of iintruthfulncss, hut en
ter into the spirit o f “ make-l)e- 
licve.’ ’ In 'th e ease o f the littlv

tot who say.s, “ Mnvver. I went 
out ill the garden and I saw 
some Indiaii.s.’ ’ enter into the 
spirit o f play and say, “ Just 
make-believe Indian.s, dear, you 
ineanT’ ’

M y little two-year-old daugh
ter quite startled me one day by 
insisting she saw lions and tigers 
and great big elepluuits out in 
the yard. S'he was kneeling on 
a chair looking out. so I came 
at once to tlie window, not ex
pecting to see a zoo in the yard. 
i)Ut wondering what there was 
to. make her imagine .such things. 
There was nothing at all in 
sight hut gra.ss and flowers, so 
after thinking it over for a 
-second I said in reply, “ Oh, ye-s, 
I .see some monkeys, too— just 
make-believe, like yours.’ ’ She 
looked up nt me ami laughed de- 
lighcdly, and at once we entered 
upon a new game.

Cheerful obedience is another 
lesson to Iw learned from play. 
A  eliild should not cry or fns.s 

.when mother .says, “ Time to 
put up your toys,’ ’ o f “ ( ’oine to 
me. dear, 1 want to dress you.’ ’ 
The average jiarents demand 
obedience, hut usually exercLs;' 
their authority only at such 
times as disobedience means in
convenience to the parents them
selves, It is the leaching of 
constant obedience which re
quires the g?*eatest patience and 
tact in all child-training. Voy 
cannot let your vigilance fUiK 
for one momint. nor can yon 
allow an ofTense to pass un- 
notiicd.

This brings up the question of 
pnnisliments. I have said that 
ch dixn are naturally sociable.

A ll iiTective form o f puni.shment 
foe iM.wt ofTeiLs<*s, therefore, is 
isolaL'on from the re.st o f the 
fa*.*’ 'y and no reimstating to 
favor until pardon ha.s been ask
ed and given. Make your pun
ishments fit the offcn.se. CTiil- 
dren arc .so active that to make 
them sit still on a chair alone 
is a sufficient punishment fo r  
rudeness, whining ami the like. 
The child who persists in touch
ing things which are not his to 
touch cati he punished by havinic 
his hands tied behind his hack. 
I used this form o f punishment 
or “ cure”  successfully in hi-eak- 
ing the nail-biting habit.

How about the persons who 
are always starting things whidi 
they never finish? They get a 
big idea, are filled with enthusi
asm, intere.st a lot o f other per
sons, hut they never materialize 
in results. (^f course the hi(5 
idea is nece,ssary, and the enthu
siasm and imagination to see the 
end from the beginning, but are 
you going to fail for lack o f 
helpers or hecau.se you have too 
many helpers, unskilled? A re 
you spending all your time go
ing around talking of the many 
advantages to be gained from 
your plJtn and failing to put the 
clinch nails where they belong? 
It is the clinch nails which count 
in any undertaking. There are 

[certain hook eoncerns wjiii’h em
ploy men to go ahead and do the 
talking to jiromote interest and 
.set the hall rolling so that the 
other fellow can cover the ground 
later and rake in the sales and 
the money. Dirt you can he sure 
it is the fellntv who gets the 
money eyining and keei>s it com
ing who stands \lp big in the es- 
timatioit o f the firm. .Are you 
trying to he a clinch nail or are 
you satisfied to talk yourself to 
deatli and wait for the other 
fellciw to come in and reap tlio 
henctit ?— lluu.ston Chronicle.
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
Published Every Saturday

CITATION
Tho Stulo of Tt'MiH 

To Ihf Sheriff or nny OoiihIiiMc 
M ill» County, (irootiiiK:
(tilth hn\iiiK boon nuiili' 

(luiri'il bv 111"', you tiro hereby
I 1 W*illkftit»i I

. ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the (ioldtlinuito 
^postoftice as second class mail 
matter.

Dun luir,
I'urver, Mr». I,.M. Duryer, W.

liiiiiiileil to »iininion Williiini 
Weelev l u r v v r ,  . »s ir .  •• •

I‘uryer,Cicero Nn»h,tV.K. I’uryer, M’. 
■Morinin, HHTry U\inj;»toii, H.iii|;»toii, 

l.ivin^Kton, .1. 
.rouiinu Snel- 
I,. Hurnhnril,

R. M. THOMPSON - - Editor.

Boll veevil and boll worms 
ttre playin^r havoc with the cot
ton in Xnvarro conmy, accordinjj 
to published reports. In this 
section there has been no damafte 
Ity insects, as ftir as reported.

The railroad firemen and 
hostlers niindterin̂ r 117,000 in the 
Ihiited States, adopted a resolu
tion in their national convention 
at Cleveland. Ohio, ilemamlinjf 
irom •!') to l>5 per cent inciva.se 
in waires.

The state of Xchniska is to 
have a referendum on the ratifi- 
cjrtion of the prohibition amend
ment to the federal constitution 
by the leirishiture of that state, 
if the order of the district court 
at Lincoln is carried out.

The dei>ose«l kaiser ha*s pur- 
«•lia.sed an estate in Holland, ae- 
cordinv: to a iviiort. which indi
cates that he »‘xpccts to remain 
in that country, at least for 
some time, altlui many believe he 
will tvturn to Oerrnany and 
JUtain hecoiiie the ruler, as soon 
ns the peace terms ar»‘ comjileted 
!ind the “ water settles."

The adjutant (renerar.s de
partment announces that there 
Mill he no eneamiinient of Texas 
Xational Ciiard at Camj) Mabry 
this year. While the war dc- 
jiartment had authorized the 
school of instniction for the en- 
camjnnent. it has been decided 
that the men are needed in the 
fields and in other lines of in
dustry and can not he s|>aix*d at 
this time t<i attend tiie encamp
ment.

The hitrh cost of livinf; is re- 
eciviny; attention now from jieo- 
]>le of hi(ih and low estate. Mass 
meetiufis are heinji held, oflicial 
investigations are on and other 
methods are heinj; used to brine 
ahout a reduction in the jiriees 
of necessities. The fact apiMuii'S 
to he that while the eovernment 
Mas lookine after the interests 
of the country in the Mar the 
Irusis Mere makine l>lans for 
lioldine the country nj).

Perhaps politics in Texas need 
rniovatine and there are doubt
less many “ crooks" in ]>uhlic 
life in this state, hut it Mould 
seem to he neees.sary to at least 
iict men hotter than tho.se to he 
(tu.sted if the state is to he hene- 
fitted. The old theoiy of “ it 
lakes a thief to catch a thief" 
may he all rijiht in some resjiects, 
but hoM' honest jieople are hene- 
fitted or in Mhat May benefit is to 
come to the jiuhlie by ehaHKing 
from one .set to another set is 
rather hard to discern.

¡Mans for a transcontinental 
aerial derby from Xom* York to 
San Francisco Midi more than 
ifKKI.tKMI in prizes, includinjf a 
lii-st jirize of .fiO.fKMI have been 
announced by the chairman of 
the aerial tourinj; leafiue com
mittee of the Aero {'luh of .Amer
ica. Xo date has been set for 
the contest which Mill he Inter
national ill character and sanc
tioned by the Aero ( ’luh of 
America under the rules of the 
international fi'deration, (fovern- 
inp all aerial sporting event.s.

The joy of the workman is 
the end and that enlivens the

.Murmln, Umry
L. .Morciin, .Xiiibcr
0. Siiclliii^ uikI »ifi'
liuK. »(. !’•
Hiifii» (iriwion. L. Hun hunl, Kiifu» 
(iri».»uiii, T. Hiirchar»l. Hufii» Drc» 
» O l l i ,  .\iijji'»( Hurchiinl. Kubert 
Hiirchiinl, Ciiroline Diiiibiir, .bihu 
Kricry, Jolin Kicry. .Inhii Kircry, 
.^brulli Miikcr iiinl witV, T. A. Baker,
1. cnu Baker, Baker, jr., Kiaiim
Baker_ .\rtie tteiab, .laiiies Steiilieii», 
ami wife, Kiiiiiia Slc|iheii», li. II. Ba 
ker, X. A. Baker, P AI Baker ami .toha 
Baker and H. A. ('o\iii)pon, ami thè 
uaknowii heir» anil ledili repri'muita- 
tive», ileviaee» and leniitee» iif W il
liam Diiiibiir, We»Iry I’uryer, .Mr». !..
M. I’uryer, W. S. I’iiryer, ('ieero
.Xa»h. \V. I’uryer, W. !S. .\torpta, 
Harry I,iviiii;»tuii, H. !.. .Morpin, ,\m- 
ber I.ivingstoii. .1. O. Snellinn und 
wife, .TiiiAina .Snelliiia, K. I’. Haie, !.. 
Bariihurd, liiifii» kiris.sini, 1.. Burelmrd, 
Itiifii» (tri»»am, T. Biirchiird_ liiifii» 
(ircMtom, .\ujfu»l Biirchard, Kidx’rt 
Burelmrd, Cnroline Dunbar, .lohn 
Friery, .lohn Fiery .lohn Fir 
ery, .\bmin Baker and wife, T. 
;\. Baker, I.ena Baker, A. Baker, jr., 
Kniinn Baker, .\rtie Heijrh, .lame» 
.Steiihen» and wife, Kmma Stejihcn», 
It. H. Baker, .X, A. Baker, I’. .M. Bii 
ker, and .tohn Baker and H. .\. (’ov- 
iimton. all deceased, by makini; )iiilli 
eation of ihi» citation om-e in euch 
weck für four »iirie»»i\e weck» 
[irexioii» to Ihe return day hereiff, in 
some newRpajier ubli.sheil in your, 
eouiity, to ai>(H‘ar nt the iiext re|;ulnr 
teriu of the district court of Àlim 
county_ to be holden nt the court 
hou»e thereof, in the town of (ìold- 
tliuaite, on the 2l?nd day of Septem 
ber, A. I). Ibi!*, then und there to 
ansuer a Petition liied in »nid court 
on the l'.’th day of .\iu;u»t, A. D. 
Iblb, in n »iiit minibered on the docket 
o f »ai<l court Xo. Isst, »herein I. B. 
Mül und D. B. rhomp»on are |diiin-| 
tiff», and William Duiibar, Wesley ' 
I’uryer, .Mr». I.. M. Piiryer, W. S.
I’uryer, t’iccro X’a»h, W, F. I’nryer, 
W, .s. Morgan, Harry l.i\in|;»ton. H. !.. 
.Mori'iin, .Amber l.ivini;ston, .1. O. 
Snellinj; and wife, .loaiina

N E W  FU R N 1TU R
Is always a pleasure and comfort in the home. 
The new styles are especially attractive. We are 
prepared to supply you with a full housekeeping 
outfit, or you can select one piece i f  you desire.

Call and See Our Latest Designs in Furniture

Hardware and Farm Implements 
The Good Lines—The Standard Makes

full line o f Coffins and Undertakers’ Goods, 
(jails Promptly Answered at All Hours.

Bodkin-Fai rman
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

in
act. Not M'ofk hut tlrudfrery 
kills. The eapueity of the ordin
ary iierson to resist the strain 
of heavy labor is little short of 
marvelous if ¡t is done for the 
sake of the one he loves— his 
Mife, sMeetheait, ehild— his very 
oMii. Thfi physical endurance 
of the typical mother as she 
t(»ils devoutly for her family is 
entirely out of ]>roportiou to her 
Tihysical streieMh. She is the 
last to quit, the last to no on a 
strike. There is a kind of secret 
Klory in her soul as she sloMly 
cwnslums her last ouueo of 
streiHrth in the services of those 
she loves.— Hr. Wm. .\. .Me- 
Keever.

I{. I’. llalc_ I,. Hiirnhard. Kufii» (iri» 
»on. I.. Bufcliard, Biifu» Ori»»am, T. 
Biirchiird, Kiifii» (irc»»om, .\ii;(ii»t 
Burt-hard, Bobert Hurchard, ('iiridiiic 
Diinlair, .lohn Fricry, .lohii Fiery, .lohii 
Fircry, .Abram Baker ami »ife , T. .A. 
Baker, l.ciia Baker, A. Baker, jr.. Km- 
am Baker, X'. .A. Baker, 1’. .M. Baker 
ami .tohn Baker and H. A. ( ’o\ ¡ii};ton 
and the unknown heir» and leaal rep- 
resentiitive», lepiti'c» and de\i»ee» of

tho»e who»»' estille they have, elaim 
ing th«* »nine under deed» duly reg 
i»tered in the ofliee of the eoiinty 
clerk of .Mill» eoiinty, liiive hail 

.Siii'Hing, ' iH'iieealde, eontianoii» anil ailviT»«'
po.»»e»»ion of the lami and teiieiiieiit» 
< lainied and de»eribeil hereiii, enlti 
vating, u»iiig and enjoying the »ame, 
ami |«iying all taxe» Ihereon for a 
period of more thnn five year» iiexl 
after thè defemlaul» eaiise of aeliiin 
aeeriied, if any. and befor*' thè eoiii- 
iiieaeement of thi» Miit, and of Ihi» 
tliey lire ready to verify.

l ’iiiintiff» furdiiT allego thut tho ex- 
aet nature ami rxteiit and i hnraetur

I'lieh and all of the la»l above named ,,f ilcfondnnt» cliiiiii to the nbovi 
pnrliim deeem«>d. are defemlaat». and t h i »  ■ traet» of laud i»
«lid petition alleging thi» »ail i»;,„,known to them.
hrouijht u.< \vi»|| to trv title i\a for u ■ r i * i . % iI , ...1 n ' \ 1» H«rcin fail not, Imt huve vou im'*'lam.ige», ami alleg»'» Kub»taa1 inllv a» . , . , » ' i .• •  ̂ • I fore M i n i  eoert at it» iifore»nol next

I regular term, this writ >\ilh your re- 
lura ihiTeoii, »houiiig ho» you hiixe

tidio» i
I’laiiiliff» allege that on. to-» it: the 

l.»t day of .Tuly, A. D. mib, they 
»ere ami now are lawfully »<>ir.ed 
and. jio»»e»»ed of the three traet» of 
laml hen-inafter described, bidding 
the Mitiie in fee »iinple, ami «leserila'd 
a» folio»»;

I. The H. A. Covington Dio aere 
Mirvey in Mill» eoiinty, Texii.», pat
ented to him by patent No. g’.'ll. \ol.

ilatc Oi't. Is, IS.S7. mill more fiillv 
dc»cribeil by mete» and iHuind» in 
»aid patent.

-’ad tract. r,.") .U MMi ncr»'» of 
land out of the William Dunbar »ur- 
vcy ill Mill» county. |iatented to liini 
by patent..Xo. 7.*.(i,' Vol S, and »aid 
b.') .■’,41(H) acre» described by mete»

the
executed thè .»ame.

Witiic»»: Ktta Kecl, elcrk of 
dislriet court of Mills eoiinty.

(liveii under my band and tho »cui 
of »;.id court ut otliee in (ìiddthwnite, 
thi» thè ll’th dav of .Augiisl, .A. D. 
li'lii. ^Seal)’ KTTA KKKI., 

t'ierk. Di»trict Court, Mills County, 
T exa».

SCHOOL FUND DEPOSITORY
Notice i» hereby given that, in 

aiiordanee »itli the law passed by 
I the I’blh legislature ]>roviding for and 
I regulating do|>o»itorie» for public

tn'iie*è’'  x* ' he' d in said 
or. of th e '* '* ' ('oldthvvnifc on Monday night.

•Viigiist 
' from

l.'i, ISIO, receive ]iropo»al» 
any banking corpiirutions, as

sociation, or individual banker in 
«lid  city who may desire to be s<‘-

and iHMimls as follows; Bcgiimiag .'>(ni , ( "̂iids, the schiuil lionrd of (Jold-
vrs. ,S. i l  \\. from the K. eoriier 1 thwnite, Texas, independent district,
of the wild Will. Diinbiir ..............
»Ulke in S. line of same; ............ .
71 K. .’UKi vrs. to the ,si. K. eor. of thi 
Diiiibnr survey; tliem-e.X. lit W. 
m!»l vrs to a st. nid. in Dunbar’s K. 
line; thence 71 W. lio vrs. a 
stone inolimi; theme ,S. (i K. IMS
vrs to tho place of begiiiiiia*i.

.'■.rd tniet. All of the .lohn 
surve.v Xo. 
patented
Vol. .'), dated , .................  ̂ ............
scribed by metes and bounds as follows 
Beginning at tlie original S. W. eor of 
Ihe wiid survey a stake in the weitt 
line of the .lohn 1‘nine survey X'o. IS 
fr. wh. an elm brs. X'. 7<i K » r» 
and a pi-enn brs. .V. 7.‘. K C(i vrs;

; leeted as .the dejmsitory of the funds 
Pain,.I”* Ike »nid s<-liool. .AH bids shall bo 

delivered to the president of the
at

................ .........  and
»hall state the nite of interest thut 

■ said biibler offers to pay on the funds 
of said school district for the term 
bi'tweeii ¡4,-pt. 1. liilit, ami Sept. 1, 
ll'L’O, and shall lie neconipunied by a 
certified cheek for not less than

>. 1!' in .Mill» eonntv, Texas '’‘divered to the president of 
to him by jiatent X̂ i. S7s " " /T l*<’f '« ’e August L’.">, 1HI1»,
ited April 1.", l.s.'i;!, and de' Biiid bids shall be sealed ii
• m e te s  Iitw l l...„n.i„ ! . .  c.,11.....  shall state the nite of interest t l

Break Your Stubble and 

Do Your General Farm  Wj

FORDSON TRAq
WITH A

"7 “

Manufactured and put out by

Henry Ford & Son
F. 0. B. Fi

J. N. WEATHERBY, Agent

- ProprietorW. A. RICHARDS -

. ......................... ............ »rs- , -----  - ■ Miau oiie-
thenee S. 71 W. llo ilv r »  f o li i 1**'“' ‘‘‘‘'M of the sebo«)!

funds of saidstake from which a nie.s»|. l,r». ,s. 
H <leg. K. 2.'> vrs. another brs. ,s. );! 
K vrs.; tbenee X’. lit W. to the 
center of 1‘lum Creek; theaee down 
the center of I’lum Creek »ifh  its 
meanders to Beunetls Creek; thence 
down the center of B»r)netts Creek 
with its meamlors to the east la.amlary 
liiie of this survey in the v»est Uniii 
dary lino of the .Tohn I’aiae survev 
Xo. IX; theiiee ,S. lit K. to the idaee 
of Iwginning, mid that the day ami 
.year first nfoiesiiid the defemlaat» 
nnlawfiilly entered upon »»id prem
ises ami ejected plaintiffs therefrom 
and still unlawfully «'ithhidd from 
them the |>oss<‘ssion thereof to 

in tlie mitn of
The plaintiffs further allege that 

they and those whose estate they 
have, claiming to have good and la-i 
fiMt titlo to tho nknive «loHoriVtoU 
tracts of land, now have, and have 
hud peaei-able the land eliiiined. and 
ojien, aotoriou» and ml verse poss»-s , 
Sion of the same, cnlli vatiiig, using | 
mid onjiiying the siime, and by aetnnl 
enclosure for a iH>riml ».f more than ' 
U'li years after the .lefemlants cause 
of action accrued, and liefore the’ 
eommeneeniont of this suit, and of this 
’ ~ ■ ‘ ■ verify.

cause of

district for lODv, ami 
shall otherwise roiii]dy with tho law 
regulating depositories.

The s»-h<H)l iioard will piihliely open 
all bid» at the meeting of said’ board 
on Monday night, August 2.">, lb Hi, 
and reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids submitted.

W. T.. .TO.XKS,
I’res., Goldthwaite School Board.

Attcit: XEAI. DICKKKSO.X,
Secretary.

AN UP-TO-DATE CAFE FOR 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Fish, Oysters and Game in Season and 
the Best the Market Affords'

‘O n  t h ®

A N  OLD PAU LT  FINDER
An irritalde nnd fnul* finiling dia- 

position is often caused hy indiges- 
theirjtion A man with gia»d digestion and 

I Imivvi Is that acts r -gtilarly is usunllv 
good natured. Wh-n troubled witli 
indigestion o.' eonstipiition tnko Cham 
iH-rliiin’s Tablet». They strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to ja-r 
form its funetifms nntumlly. They 
also eause a gent^ movement of the 
bowela. *

THE BEST PHYSIC
When you want a pleasant physic 

, trj- Chnmlierlain’s Tnhlets. They 
are aas.y to take and niibl and gentle 
in effect. They are highly prized hy 
ptHipIr who have (M'foino fU'Cinaintpil 

herein r..int iffs" à,,egrrh=,t'’;H ,.r ’ ’nd ^

they are T«-itily to 
Aad for further

Monuments
I  represent one of the b iggest and best Marble i 
Ciranite companies in the state and can fun 
Monuments, Tom bstones and M arkers as cheap 
^ e a p  as they can be bought. ’ W i l l  take in tf 
Honses, Cattle, M ules, L ib erty  Bonds— in 
anything from  a chicken up.

Nursery Stock
A m  also tak ing orders for F ru it and Orn<aui' 
T rees, ^ iru b b e ry . E tc ., from  the Ram sev - 
sery. Phone or w rite me and I  w ill come to 
you and make prices.

P. O .— M ullin , Route 1 W. E. GARN

QO

lumi
ninf
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■adies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Coats 

Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
' Ladies’ W ool Dresses 

Ladies’ Kimonas 
Ladies’ Shoes 

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Hats 

Men’s Shoes 
Men’s Shirts 

Men’s Ties 
Men’s Hose

Men’s Silk Collars

toi

W e will be more than pleased to have you come in and give us a chance to show 
you our complete line of Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, as it was never 

more complete or better than it is at this particular time.

FIRST WITH THE LATEST” LITTLE’S “FIRST WITH THE LATEST”

..Sfe- CASH Siore..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
u n a  & SONS

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

<

,J5/)e CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
» O

D 
D

I. J. L. WILLIAMSON
0«neral Practice

kis«‘ases of the Eye, Ear, 
ioee und Throat givea 

Special Attention
-----+ -----

Here to Stay

at Miller’s Drug Store 
[OLDTHWAITE. TEXA S.

E. BROOKING, M. D.

SET GOOD EXAM PLE
The net ion o f the Okhnhonm 

inerehuntK in calling a statewide 
c(»nvention o f \vJiolesalors and 

¡retailo ’-s dealing in foodstulTs to 
diseuHx ways and means o f as
sisting the government and state 
ofTicials ill the eaiii|)aigii against 
the liigli cost of living is worthy 
of oiiiiilatioii throughout th#J 

j country.
. The average wholesaler and re- 
jtailer is just as perplexed over 
|tlie p.ohleni as the average con- 
•■.iiiiier, hut while the situation is 
aeiite co-oj>eration might .hring 
about more relief than would he 
IMissihle otherwise. The thing 
that it ought to he pos.sihle to 
aeeoiiiplish is to establish pub
lie coiifitlonce in whatever prices 

lit is iieces.sarj' to maintain.
Wherever there is proHtcenng 

'it is as iiiueh to the interest of 
the iiierehaiit who is not guilty 
of it to see that it is eliiiiiiiatcd 
as si>eedily as possible as it is | 
to anyone els»*. Even isolated 
eases of profiteering tend to 
ei-eate suspieion o f all prices 
and this creates a nervous con
dition that injures everybody 
withimt helping anyone. I f  the 

, iiHM-eliants would meet and de- 
isise methods by which there may 
I lie the fulle.st co-operation be
lt w(‘en the authorities and those 
'who arc not profiteering, not 
I only would profiteering lie  pre
vented. hut a .different feeling 
wouhl he created. ('onfidence 
ill legitimate pi-ices. even though 

jthey Ik* high, woul^d he estab- 
ilished and that is very much to 
he de.si«‘d by everybody con
cerned.

The merchants have every
thing to gain by sucIl co-opera
tion. for i f  there is any profiteer
ing among them they may lie 
sure that the authorities will 
make evorv effort to eliminate it. 
I f those who are attempting oifty 
to conduct their business at a 
fair profit on the present price 
levels will volinitarilv come for
ward and strive to contribute 
something constructive toward 
solving the present problem , it 
iindouhfedly will help considér
ai,y ._S ta r  Telegram.

PROTECTIOH OF GRAIN \

.Several farmoi's protected 
themselves against loss to their 
growing grain by hail with a hail 
policy and many others wish 
they had taken the protection o f
fered them, hut wuitctl too late.

forn , cotton, cane, maize, etc., 
can he protected the same us small 
grain by a hail policy.

I now offer you protection 
against fire on your grain while 
standing in the fielcl uneiit, cut. 
shocked, stacked, sacked or stored 
in your granary anywhere on 
your farm, one policy covering 
in all these conditions.

.\l«o tornado prote<‘fion after 
grain is in granary or barn. The 
rates are very reasonable on this 
class of insurance.

1 am also prepared to take 
care of your insurance neeils in 
all respects, whether in city or 
country.

1 can get bonds for tliose m Iio 
have to give bonds o f any kind.

Notary work is also done, and 
will appreciate your business.

W. A. B A YLE Y . Agent.
fJoldthwaite, Texas.

OIL! OIL!
When you iieed kerosene, gaso

line or lubricaiing oil F will aji- 
prcciate your tradc. Proiiipt 
delivery and good goods at thè 
righi price. ( '.E . STIllCKIi.\N*l) 

A t E.step’s .Seoond Ilaiid Stoi'e.

M ARTIN ’S SCREW WORM  
KILLER

Kills worms, keeps o ff  fliea, 
heals mouiuLs, 6 oz bottle 35e 
Your money haek i f  not absolute
ly satisfied. Ask your dealer, (ad)

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
I have given 11. E. Clements 

the exclusive agency on TiOg.iu’s 
Black Bills. Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. II. LOCrAN, ^L 1).

KILL THE BLUE BUG
By feeding Jiartin ’.s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your 
money hock i f  not absolutely 
sati.sfied. Ask L. E. M iller & 
Son. (adv)t

“  Modern Steam Pressing S

m

B

g

All garments pressed on a Modem. 
Up-to-Date Steam Pressing Machine. 
This machine is equipped with a power
ful vacuum attachment which draws all 
dust and dirt out of your clothing, leav

ing it fresh and clean. Then it is given an application 
of hot dry steam which raises the nap of the cloth, re
moves all unpleasant body odors and gives the garment 
a rnost pleasing appearance of newness.

Let Us Call fo r  Y o u r Suit and Press it fo r  You .
THE SANITARY TAILOR SHOP

F. M. STEPHENS, Proprietor

JL-
H E R E  is sym m etry c f line, spirited youth
fulness and poise in the c lever orig ina lity  
and perfect piopc rtion ing ¿o manifest in

ED. V. PRICE & CO. Tailored-to-Ordcr Clothes
T h a t ’ s why so many o f our return ing “ Boys 

in the Serv ice”  arc having ns erder their clothes.
Y ou , tco, can en joy this ja m e  exceptional ta ilo r
in g  by being measured— t O D .A Y ! Vll

C. M. BURCH 1

FRESH GROCERIES
W e  solicit the patronage of the public on the

B ««i« of Guaranteed Satisfaction

,11 ’

» >
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L e t  U s  O r d e r  Y o u r  O i a m o n d s
We are in position to get most anything to be had in the Diamond line within three to five days.

We Cen Save You Money. Try Us.

7». ssss¡Si Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store «
I »^DEPENDABLE JEWELRY AT DEPENDABLE PRICES** |

f he Goldthwaite Engle

Satimlay, Aufjust 23, 1ÍU9.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One yoar ....  $1.00
Nino iiioiiilii ..................................... i'S
Six nioiitliM .......................................05
Thr. V» iiiiitith!< ................................... 40

arc dincoiilinue'l at oxpira 
1i«jn of timo for whirli subsiTiption i* 
juiid. Xotico to (li.oontiiiuo ik not 
iioi(-ssary. A blue mark on the murgiu 
ia a roiiiiosi for renewal.

ireii'>  suits. l)oys’ suits anti 
Intlifs’ suits.— Yarltyrou^h ’s Cash 
Store.

Ho tiiio o f our .satisfied custom
ers— I'li'ip  us your cream — W .O . 
3It'( 'ulhy.

Larue assortment o f dress 
jjoods just received.— M u llan ’s 
Varici;. .''tt».'‘o.

F ly  f»;l will keep the flics offj 
of your slo. k. <!et it at M illo r ’s ' 
dru g  slt^re. (; j

Afiss Lora HiuLson has re-! 
lurntti Horn a visit to re la tiw s
;.t Holts . -V -M.

W e  liHie atlded a fu ll line of 
shoes for men. women and ehil 
dreii.—  !M ullau’s Variety Store.

A. A Howtiey was one o f the 
prospcious youtitr fanners

T -. .1 I -

son
at

who^ - S ........... ... ...................... ■ ■ - ■
renewed for tlie Kaglo this week.

A iiiee jniey liamhurger and a 
cold glass of itorie Dry can't he 
heat. Hct it next to the moat mar
ket. (adv)

\V FL Jackson ami v.ifc re
lumed til!' fiist of the neck from 
a visit to relatives and iilends in 
tlie west.

You can dcjiend on the quality 
as Well as the price i f  you get 
your groceries at our stove.—  
iiukcr A Wells,

For Sale— A slightly used 1)- 
passciigcr Ford <iir. New tires 
and top. W ill give time on part. 
— K. i ’ . Thompson.

Mrs. Xorlhington returned to 
her lioine in Temple Weilnesday. 
after a visit t<r her sis’ er. Mrs. 
I). \. Fo.x. aiul other relatives at 
this ])lace.

There tiothing more refresh
ing than a good cold glass of 
Itoiie Dry— 5e— war tax paid at 
the I ’alace of Sweets. Next to 
Meat Market. (adv)

(live McCulley a ehance to buy 
your cream. He is located on west 
side of .square, near tlic postoffiee.

(.Advertisement)
AVhen yon think of AfcCnlley 

think of produee and when you 
think of having product to sell 
think of McCulley. (ad)

It is a pleasure for us to sell 
J’riiiiroM flour for we know the 
on.stonicr gets good value and 
will he ]dea.sed.— liaker ic Wells.

Have yon tried selling eream 
to McCulley, west side of square? 
Better give hitu a trial. (ad)

111 format ion comes from Tem
ple that -Mr. W. F, Summy, a 
good ciiizen of Mullin, who has 
been in the .sanitarium' there 
for several weeks, is in a eritieal 
eoiuVnioii. It is hoped here that 
he will .soon recover.

DON’T FORGET
TO DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN 
CHECKS OR MONEY WITH

M ULLIN
Kditiw Kagle:

I have taken a stroll or two 
through tlie city, news hnntiilg 
and found since my last coin- 
lunnicatioii that Hoy Lovelace 
aiui Hugh Kirkpatrick are at 
home from ovei'seas, «lischarged 
and really to he acknowledged 
as no longer on the war path. 
They both look well and while 
thev appreciate what they .saw 
ami learned tlicy prefer not try
ing it again.

A telegram on the 10th from 
Temple stated W. I’ . Summy not 
doing well. His wife ami 
left the next morning to be 
his bedside.

(Md Fiicle Billie Creen o f the 
Duren cominunity was buried at 
Duren Tuesday evening. Hev. 
L. J. Vann conducted the funeral 
services.

I’ reiiarations are being made 
for an all ilay suwvice in Mullin 
next Sunday, with dinner on the 
ground to fWd everybotly. Tlie 

i meats will be harln'cned oil Sat-i 
Hirdav. Hro, Hrt'gory. the pre- 
Isiding elder, will lie here and 
qwrliaps other speakei-s. .'\n in-, 
vitation is extendeil to all to 
come ami s|V‘ml the «lay witli ns.

,\|rs. Dee ¡..eiiincweher Brown 
is visiting her parents this week.

J. D. Weems is visiting John 
Allen, junior, of Hrownwood this 
week.

The meeting clo.sed Sunday 
nicht. There were .six jirotw- 
.sioiis and four additions to the 
churches. Hn>. Hornbnrg did 
good preaching. He is a teacher 
of the gospel. Uco. Smith, the 
singer, did liis work, faithfully 
and both he and flie pi*eacher 
would receive a hearty welcome 
to Mullin any time. Mrs. Horn- 
burg ami baby were liere twice 
diirim' the meeting.

Martin <k Casey have rebuilt 
their gin buildings and as we are 
writing about it the whistle an-  ̂
iiouiiees that steam is up and! 
they are trying it out to .see if| 
everything is in running order, j 

We had a fine rain Monday; 
whicli sileneed the threshers fori 
a few days. A great deal o fl 
grain is still in the shock.

W. C. Hancock bought a fine 
span o f mules from Jnifles Hol
land. He has rented the w riter’s 
farm and is turning dirt pre
paratory to a big crop next year.

Janies Smith of tíoldtliwaite 
has lately moved to Mullin. Long 
eonfineinent in the restaurant 
business impaired his health and 
he is trying outdoor work.

The building eommittee of the 
new church have about settled 
on plans for the building and 
work. Cleaning away the rubbish 
of the old storm tossed ehiirch 
will begin in the near future.

Cliff McCormiek. an oil man 
and geologist, is among the vis
itors in Alnllin this iveek. Cliff 
is a Mullin boy and it is said he 
is an oil locator. We surely 
ought to get. a good one located 
in or near Mullin real soon.

Hev. J. T. Weems and Hobert 
Hradberry took a west bound 
train Tuesday evening for Sny
der and other points.

Mr. aiid Mrs. W. W. Tippen 
are the proud paixnits of a 13 
pound hoy. W. \V. says the 
question o f bank help is settled, 
but from all indications the boy 
prefers .staying with his mother.

THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAO»

T O T Í  w m m  g S M M  y i B B

PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY— AT THE CITY CARACE

Cur workmen are skilled. our*él|uipment is complete and we are prepared to do the 
most intricate as well as the simpler Automobile and Machine Wotk.

We Use Ford Parts Strictly— No Substitutes. 
Chevrolet Service and Parts. Casings and Tubes— All Sixes.

Everything and anything vou w’ould expect to find in any first-class garage you are 
sure to find here. I f  we haven’ t got it. we get it quick. I f  not now one o f our pat
rons, let us prove to you what Efficient and Satisfactory Service we are giving our 
customers and we know you will join the happy throng o f auto ow’n^rs who have 

learned to depend on the City Garage for their auto needs.

We Have the Agency for Buick Cars
And can interest prospective purchasers. No use to tell o f the excellent qualities of 

the Buick—everybody knows. Call and see. We will appreciate your patronage
ÍH
H Buick Six, Fully Equipped, Delivered in Goldthwaite— $1680.

m W Y  ® A I R A T Í M
ROY CONRO, P r o p r ie t o r

THE C ITY  GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY OARAGE

CITATION
Thp Stati* of Ti'xas

of

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
We have Plenty of Money 
to Loan when you need it.
W. E, MILLER, President.

Total scholastic population of 
Texas for 1919-20 is 1.245,278, 
against 1.215,920 for 1918-19, or 
all increase for this scholastic 
year of 29,3,58, according to fig
ures aiiiiouuced by the state de
partment of education. The in
crease is slightly below the es
timates heretofore piade and is 
also less than the increase in,tlie 
previous year. The y>er eapitit 
apportionment o f state funds will 
be,$7.50, the same as last year.

To the Sheriff or any OoiiHtHMe 
Mill» (N)unty, Gretiug:
You aro herehy coiiiinnniled to sum

mon the unknown heirs anJ legal 
ri'iiresentiitive» of Kilwiinl Winston, 
<leeen»eil, hy making piihlieation of, 
this eitHliun once in each week for' 
four siiece»»ise wet*k» previous to the | 
refiirii iliiy hereof, in some newspap«*r j 
l>ut>li.»hp(l in your «onnty. to appear at | 
the next regular term of the distriet| 
Court of .Mills county, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Gold ' 
thwaite, on the 4lh Monday in Si’p- 
temlHT, A. 1). l!M!i, the snme being 
the 22nil day of ,'Seplem)>er, .V. I). li)lU_ , 
then and there to answer a petition 
fileil in »iiid court on the 7th day of 
-Viigu.Ht, A. I). in a suit numbor
ed on the doekot of said court No. 
1S7!I, wherain W. J. Dube is plnintiflT 
end the unknown heirs nn<l legal 
repri'W'nfntives of Kdward Winston 
are defendants, rkiid petition alleging 
»ubslantinlly ns follows;

1st; That the ]i1niiiti(T tesides in; 
Coryell county, Texas, ami that the i 
rcNidenen ami names of the unknown ' 
heirs and legal reprew'ntaai ves of , 
Kdward Winston are unknown to him; I 
that the land involved in this law | 
suit constitutes 200 acres out of the 
Kilwurd Winston league and labor' 
survey, which is situated in M ills ; 
county, Texas. |

2nd. For cause of action plnintiflT i 
represents to the court that on o r ; 
about the first day of .luly, A. I). 
l!ll!l, that ho was lawfully seized and ' 
possessed of the following described ■ 
premises, situated in Mills county, | 
Texas, holding and claiming same in 
fee simple, to wit; Being 200 acres 
out of the Kdwnrd Winston league 
and labor survey, beginning at a 
stake on the K. bank of the Colora'lo 
river the X. W. corner of Calvin 
.Tneobs 8H0 acre survey, a pecan mkd.

brs. X. 4."i K. 12 vrs; thence K with 
X. line of said Baker survey 7S4 vrs. 
a stone mound a 1’. O. mkd. X brs. X. 
77 W. IS vrs a mesquife mkd. brs. X. 
15 W. 24 vrs.; thonep X. 1080 vrs st. 
md. a P, O. mkd X brs. X. 81 12 W. »  
vrs. a cellar mkd. .X brs H. 84 1-2 
W’. 18 12 vrs. ; thence S. 88 12 
W, 120« vrs to a cottonwood mkd. X 
on bank of river for corner a burr- 
oak mkd. X. brs. X. 71 K. 27 vrs. a 
pecan mkd. X brs. K 18 E. 25 vrs.; 
thence down said river with its 
meanders, course 14. 25 E. 1200 vrs. to 
beginning. That on the day and 
year last aforesaid defendants unlaw
fully entered upon saul premises and 
ejected plniiitilT therefrom and un
lawfully withhohl from bins the pos
session thereof to his (luDiago in the 
Slim of ♦•PMio.OO.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays jmlginent 
of the court that the defemlants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion and that plaintiff have judgment 
for the title and pos.session of said 
above described land and premis<*s 
and that writ of restitution issue for 
his damage, for all other and further 
relief, special nml general, in law and 
in equity that he may be justly en- 
titleil to receive under this {»etitiou 
and as in duty bound will ever pray.

Heroin fail not, but have befon* 
said e<mrt, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how yon hi#ie exe
cuted the SH iiio.

I B M H i B S W I H n i l K I B W H n a B E l i l

JUST RECEIVED!
A Car of the Best Grade of

F L O U R
m

d/>e Very Best Flour
Ghe Very Best Cane Sugar 

Ghe Very Best of Coffee 
Ghe Very Lowest Prices

You can Save from 25c to 55c on the $1 
and Now is the Time to Save Money!

W E W ILL  BUY A L L  YO U R POTATOES 
A T  THE HIGHEST PRICE

FISHERM AN BROS.
West Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

this the 12th dar of Aiiguct, A. D. 
11)1«. fS ea l)’ ETTA KEKE, 

Clerk, District Court, Mills County, 
Toxarf.

I f  you sit in a cool draft when you 
nro hooted and get a stiff neck or 
lame back, you will be looking for 
something that will case the pain. Fi* 
your mind on Ballard’s Hnow Lini* 
ment and don’t be talked out of it, 
boeausc it is the best pain relieving 
liniment you can get anywhere. Sold 
by R. E. Clements. (adv)

Mi.ss L illie Martin has return
ed from a visit to friends in Dal
las. Sherman and Nevada, Texas.

McCulley, the produce man, is 
paying the top price fo r cream.

(Advertisement
For the stomach and bowel disor

ders of babies McGee's Bnby Elixir 
is a remedy of genuine merit. It acts 
quickly, is pure, wholesome and pleas
ant to take. i^ ld  by K. E. Clement*.

(Advertisement)

Big line hats and caps for men 
and boys. —  ^lullati’s Variety 
Store.

The attorney general o f the 
Fnited States, who has taken a 
leading part in the investigation 
o f the high cost o f living and in 
endeavoring to redui*e priees, 
announces that the efforts are 
already proving heiiefieial.

.......... Prices are heiiig reduced on some
Given under iny hand and the seal lines and hC CXpeCtS others tO 

of said court, at offlec in Guldtbwuite, follow.

Every Day
B A T H  R O O M  

N E E D S
Your Kcxall Store has made panic«* 1Your Kexatl Store has made Mttic«* 
Ur effort to sapplj you with every 
need to add to the comfort and the 
pleasure of your bath.

SO.YPS. BRUSHES. SPONGES. 
WASH CLOTHS, TALCUMS, ETt

Klenzo MasMfe 
Bath Spray

Is delightfully invigorating f o 1 1 
daily use.
It aids free circulation of the biuod | 
and promotes vigorous health. | 
W’e recommend it as absolutely the | 
best Bath Spray ever made.

CLEMENTS’
TTie  K e x n i t  S t o r e

Me

J.i

1 am prepared to  pay outst 
price for your hides.— W. 0. 
Culley.

Henry Taff, son o f Mr. 
Taff, is heiT from Dallas visit 
friends.

Get Colton White flour for 
eiiits and Texas Best for 
and be hajtpy. Bold only 

¡Archer Grocery Company.
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Kept Qoing Down Hill— Takes 
Tanlac And Begins To 

Pick Right Up
I never saw anyone pick up 

.so fa.st as my .son Joliu lias since 
lie started taking Tanlac,”  .said 
.\. McCrew, a prominent and 
successful farmer of Dawson, 
Okla., recently.

“ lie  suffered awfully from in
digestion and n general run-flown 
condition o f his system for the 
past six months,”  contihued Mr. 
MctJrew, “ and his kidneys seem- 
etl to give him a good deal of 
trouble and he was going down 
hill all the time. He had a healthy 
appetite, Init right after eating 
his food would feel like a lump 
o f lead in his stomach and it 
gave him so much trouble that 
he got so be would hardly 1a.ste 
a tiling on the table. He looked 
pale and sickly all the time and 
got thin as a rail and was so 
weak he jii.st ha<l to (init working 
on tlie farm. He just moped 
around all the time and couldn’t 
get up energy to do a thing. He 
wonied a lot about his kidneys 
ainl complained of having severe 

i pains in his sifle and back and 
sometimes his hack would hurt 
so had he could liardly get up 
out of a chair.

“ 1 read so much in the papei-s 
about the good Taidao was doing 
so many j>eopIe that 1 irut some 

‘ l^ r  him an<l started him on it. 
He is still on his seooinl bottle, 
hut it has done him a world of 
good and he is lofiking much bet
ter than he has for a long time. 
His kidneys don’t trouble him 

I any more and he hasn’t bad a 
I pain in his side or back in some
time. He has gained in weight 
and is stronger too and is able to 

' get .around and do anything be. 
¡wants The indige.stioii don’t 
I trouble him any more and he can 
I eat a good square meal \t'ithout 
any pain afterwards. Tanlac is 

,the only medicine I have bought 
that has been of any benefit to 

I my son and he is so pleased with 
'wiia1 it lias done for him that he 
is now telling all his friends 

.about it.”
' Tanlac Is sold in leading drug 
.stores everywhere. (adv)
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FRIENDS APPRECIATED
Kditor Kagle ;

W ill you kindly allow ns space 
to make a vain effort to show our 
appreciation of the liospitality, 
kindness and love so womler- 
ously manifested in tlie celebra
tion of the 53rd anniver.sary of 
onr marriage by the good peo
ple ‘of (loldthwaitc and other 
jilaces. Language is inade<|uate 
to express it.

While wc do not doubt the 
happiness of the eheruhims and 
seraiiliims tliat vied arounil 
through endless space before the 
worhl ^̂ us ereated singing 
praises to god on high, we do 
doubt if  their happiness far ex- 
eee«le<l ours on tliis eventful oe- 
easion. We were filled to over
flowing. our eiip ran over, 
aetuated by pure motives 
lové and friendship. Not 
what we liave, lint for wliat 
are and liave been.

When onr very neeommodating 
mail earner arrived she drove 
right up to our yard gate with 
her ear loaded with the best o f 
the land. Two mail sacks full 
o f mottoes of kindest regards 
and mementos of love and affe»i- 
tion and sweet letters, post cards, 
etc., with bank checks of .$10.00, 
$5.00 and other valuables too 
numerous to mention. Onr gi^xl 
mail carrier kindly heljied ns 
to get onr store of good things 
into the house and left us sing
ing, “ I’ raise Ood fromWhoni all 
blessings flow .”

While passing along down the 
pathway of time our minds will 
often point hack to tliis day as 
one of the brightest in life ’s 
history with hearts filled with 
love to file donoi-s of this happy 
o<*easion by the old couple who 
soon will have pas.sed their four 
score years on earth and are 
now alone.

D. S. W ARNBK AND  W IFK .

NawAilYou Good Fellows, 
Come F ill Up Your Pipes

\
.r«»'€ ’4

I .,

Í-

V

Tlie Velvet tin 
{ is twice as big 

SM shown here

f

r'? --, I

15c -^4

i

F ever men are “Tom” and “Bill” to each other,' 
it’s when good pipes are a-going. If ever good 
pipes go their best, 'tis when Velvet’s in tbd I 
bowL T ' 

»
For Velvet is a mighty friendly smoke.

t .

Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature made 
for pipies. Wholesome and hearty, honest as 

the day. And Velvet is that same good Burley lea^ 
brought to mellow middle age.

\

i

k* A ^

! '

• For eight long seasons Velvet “meditates” in 
■wooden hogsheads, throwing off the rawness of 
“young” tobacco—truly “ageing in the wood.” Out 
Velvet comes— cool, calm and generous— the tobacco 
Nature made good, kept good and made better.

¡i; V
I* . '

h

Velvet’s sweetness is the sweetness of good 
tobacco, not “put on” like “frosting” on a cake. Its 
mildness comes from natural ageing, not from having 
the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacco fra« 
grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes an A  
Num ber One cigarette. Roll one. ;

$

A. < 4 J

f

' i ,

V
A s good old Velvet Joe says;

t “Fill yo’ heart with friendly thoughts, 
Yo’ mouth with fiiendly smoke- 
A n ’ let the old world wag,”

-the friendly tobaeœ

H ukIi Moorland, who was bad
ly hurl by a door of a freight 
ear falling: upon him la.st week, 
has suflfieiently recovered to be 
able to he up and about and it 
is hoped he will soon he entirely 
well.

llamburgers and Boue Dry 
next to meat market. (adv) 

Just phone your order for 
Kroeerie« to us and we will fjive 
you the best goo<l.s at reasonable 
jirices.— Baker &  AVells.

New ginghams and outings. 
Don’t buy until you see u.s.— Yar
borough’s Cash Store.

Don’t sell your hides until you 
get my price.— W. 0. McCulley.

Arless Berry and family re
turned to their home in Drum- 
right, Okla., this week, after a 
visit to relatives in the I ’ayne 
country.

W e have a few disc plows left 
that we ?re offering at bargain 
prices.— Sullivan & Trent.

F ly Oil w ill keep the flies off 
o f your stock. Oet it at M iller ’s 
drug store. (ad )

. .r. ^

When yon have a beef hide'ta 
sell give me a call.— W. O. Mo< 
Culley.

I f  your child is pale anil kiekly, 
pick» at the nose, »tarts in the sleefl 
ami ifrimls the teeth white sleeping, 
is a sure sign o f worms. A remedx 
for these parasites will be found Is  
W hite’s Cream Veroiifuge. It not 
only clears out the worms, but it re» 
stores health and rheerfulness. Sold 
by R. E. ClcmcBts, (adr]|
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* Keg Bone Dry next 
market.

to meat 
(ad)

AVanted— AVe buy old rags 
the Foni (larage. (advj

Mrs. P. n. Palmer and Airs, 
Harney ('arter visited IJrowii 
vood  Wednesday.

AVe can save you money on 
disc plows.— Sullivan & Trent.

Stanton Horton and wife ar
rived from Waeo Thursday for 
a visit to relatives.

Airs. C. L. Stephens and chi 
dren have been in Hico this 
week, visiting relatives.

Order bread, meat, lard an« 
sausage from the Aleat Market 
and you will be plea.sed. (advj

Alvin Street left for ib'aumont 
AA’e«lnesday and will buy cotton 
in that section the coming sen 
son.

Huy Fish— I will buy all the 
catfish brought to me at the mar
ket price.— AV. A. iiichards.

Mrs. F. N. llubbert exj)ects to 
leave for Kansas City next week 
to .spemi some time with her 
si.ster-in-law.

I f  you want a disc plow figure 
with us and save money. .Sullivan 
& Trent.

Mrs. H. .V. AA’atson of K1 Paso 
lias lieen here this week visiting 
friends and looking after bu.si- 
ness matters.

C. P. Mohler and family left 
the first of the week for Corpus 
Christi to visit Mr. and Airs 
Kandolph A\’hit ley.

Louis AI«-Farland. who spent 
Borne time at Dcstleniona in the 
nil busines.s. .retunied home the 
early part of the week

Airs. <!. A. Swaini returned to 
lier home in Lometa Thursday 
after a visit to her parent.s, Air. 
and Airs. Little, and other rela
tives in thi.s city.

I  represent the Texas Co. and 
w ill appreciate orders for gaso
line, kenisene and lubricating oils 
Prompt delivery assured.— E. J. 
,ArA’eatlierb_v.

AV. II. AIcFarland, one of the 
foi-eniost citizens of the western 
part of the county, looked after 
business in this city the early 
part of the week.

The state highway commis.sion 
has pla«-e«l Coldthw ait# on the 
^orida-Colorado highway, which 
is to parallel the .Santa Fe rail
road from Hellville to Temple 
and then along the .San Angelo 
division.

Drilling for oil is still in 
progix'ss in several parts of the 
county, but up to the present 
time no paying oil wells have 
Wen brought in. The drillers 
and many others are h«»peful. 
however, that the field here will 
prove to be extensive.

Returns from Ebony and 
Regency in the special tax elec
tion had not been received when 
the Eagle was put to press last 
week. The result from those 
boxes were: Regem-y 8 for and 
3 against: HufTalo, for and 11 
against, thereby increa.sing in 
total the majority against the 
pniposition. The total vote in 
the county Mas 16‘1 favorable to 
thè proposition and 195 against 
it.

P E P T O N À
*  WILL HELP YOU

A (‘old that “ hangs on”  is a 
drain on physical well being.

Peptona, our best tonic, is ideal 
for helping to regain strength.

 ̂ I f  you have trouble in recov
ering normal health after grippe, 
«•old. broncbftis or similar dis
order, take Peptona.

of I

CITATION
The Htutc of Tezu*

To the Hheriff or uiiy Oon»table 
.Mills County, On'oting:
Oath huviiiR been made as re

quired by law, you are heret'V bom- 
uiamled to aumiiion Kobinson^ Bulwer, 
.\rthur J. Botdnson and nife. He- 
b«>een A. KobiiiHon. and the unknown 
heir», b'ltal reprewntHtive», legatees 
and devisee* of llot>in»on Bulser, 
Arthur .T. Itobinson and wife. Re 
l>eleH A. Kobinsttn, all «Wensed, by 
nmking publication of this citation 
once in each week for four sueeessive 
week* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper putdished 
in your eounty, to appear at the next 
regular term of the district eourt of 
.Mills eounty, to 1)C holdcn at the 
court house thertsif, in the town of 
Ouldthwnite, on the ¿¿nd «lay of 
Septcmlier, A. D.
there to answer a petition tlletl tn 
said court on the IJth day of August^ 
A. n. Ib lf, in a suit numl>ered on the 
d<jekct of said eourt No. 1SS2, where
in 1>. A’. Fox is plaintiff ami Robinson 
Hulwer, Arthur .1. Robinson and wife 
Rebecca A. Robinson, and the un
known heirs, legal representatives. 
legnt«‘es and devisees of Robinson 
Bulwer, Arthur .1. Kot.inson and wife, 
Rebecca A. Robinson, all «leecaso.l, 
are defendiints, and said petition al
leging this suit is brought as w.'ll to 
try title as for damages, and alleges 
siibstuntially as follows:

i ’laiutiff alb'ges that on. to-wit: the 
1st .lav of .luly, A. D. HMU, he was 
ami n.’iw is lawfully seixed and pos- 
sess.‘d of the tract of land herein
after described, h.dding the same in 
f.'o simple, and deseril>e.t us fiillows: 
d acres of lau.l out of the K  K. one- 
fourth of see. No. 2<i, H. T. k B. Ry. 
Co survey in Mills eounty, Texns^ 
patenle.1 ‘to 1). 0. Ashley as assignee 
of \V. C. Cowart by Pat. No.
V«d. n ,  dated Nov. 8, IHlst, and said 
.1 acres described ns follows: Begin
ning at the N. E. cor. of a tract of 
lunil conveyed by 1). C. -Ashley to N. | 
.1. CumplH'll at a point 1.18 yds. N. of 
the K  K. cor. of the sjiid Cowart sur i 

; thence N. with the E. line of I 
sni.l survey 171 yds. to a st md for 
N. E. eor.'of this tract, the same l>e ; 
ing at the S. E. e*ir. of a tract out of j 
raid survey owned by Arthur "nd  ̂
Earl Parker; thenee NV. l<ni yds. with , 
the S. line of the Parker tract to the I 
right of w ay of the <•. C. 4: K  E. Ky« | 
Co.; thenee in a southerly direction 
with the E line of the said right of 
wav- to the N. AA. cor. of the N, .1. 
Campbell tract; thence E. W* yds. 
to the i<lnee of l>egiiiiiing, conUiiiiiug 
.1 acres of Inml, more or less, and that 
on the said dale the defendants un
lawfully entered upon said premises 
anil ejiH"!«*.! plaintiff Bicrefrom to his 
damage in the sum of Ÿ.'iOO.OO.

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
and those whose estate he has. elnini- 
ing to have good and perfect title to 
the alaive d«'scril.e<l tract of land, 
now has an«l has had ponc«‘able the 
land elaime*!, ami 0|H‘n, notorious and 
adversi- js.sst'ssion of the same, eulti- 
vutiiig, using anil enjoying the same, 
and by nctnal enclosure for a peri«>d 
of more thnn ten y.mrs after the de
fendants cause of action acenied, nnd 
iK'fore the commencement of this suit, 
and of this he is rendy to verify.  ̂

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
exact jintnre and extent and character 
of the ilefeudaiits rliiiiii to the above j 
described tract of land is unknown 
to him.

Herein fnil not, but hnve you l>e- 
forc raid court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term this w jit with your r«‘- ] 
urn thereon,’ showing how you have 

executed the same.
AVitiiess, Ktta Keel, clerk 

district court-of Mills county.
Given under my hand and the seal

I.

Yarborough’s Cash
“ The Place W here Y our Money But

Y o u  will eventually trade hett 

A n  you ready to begin 

H lGHT NOW?

P eTTER  do it soon 

Ol! shall you be last to

R e c e iv e  advantages 

our Cash Prices?

I I n LATCH  your purse and

after our Goods.

H e r e  they are- 

S m  them:

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Nen’s Ready-to- 
Shoes for All, Everything in Dry Goc
Give us a call—we may be able to Save you Mon

There’s A  Reason: W e  Sell For
a:ó>

Yârborough’s Cash Si
AV.

hides.
O. McCiilIey liiiys Iteef 

(ad)
Xotliiiig nicer than a liig glass 

of the of ice eol«l Hone Dry. Next to 
meat market. (adv)

of raid court at offieo in Goldthwnitc,' Dis«* plows— g«lod ones .'•̂ e 
this the 12th day 1). Sullivan or I). Alliert'Trent.

(.Advertisement)

Bring Me Your Gi
ll'l!'. (Si-al) ETTA KKKI., 

rierk. District Court, Mills County, '
Texjs. j Virgil Jackson has been here 

from .Strphenville this M-eek, vis- 
dling Ins parents and friends.

j Flenty o f goml Mork clothes, 
prices reasonuhle— A'arliorongh’s

ATTENTION.
Does your car need tt t I f  it ’s your 

motor, our yenrs of autouiobilc eviier- 
ience has told us it's needs.

Prom the old one lunger, that stuck jCash Store, 
in the mud, to the twclvo's and thoj Windell Carton of El Paso is 
twenties of the world’s greatest uviii-1visiting his grandmother, Mrs. E. 
Mon motors wrecked in battle, wc have »Men, and Other relatives at this 
helped them in time of need. ;pla«*e.

AVe iinderstnml nnd can repair nny! ,,
part of vour car. ' | ««“Xt order for

If it ’; a tiro you need, we have it. « f
Trv-us nnd see. , i rniirose fl«inr. A\e can now

w h i t e  BROS. suiiply you.— Maker & ANells.
’hone LM9. South Side Square. The rains this week were bene

ficial to the cotton as well as the

It will aid in enriching the 
blood, in assimilation of food and 
in building the general health.

For Sale Only by 

CLEMENTS’
, DBUO AND JEWELRY STORE 

The Rezall Store

TBAVEI.INO  M A N ’S EXPERIENCE ])astures and also put the grouiffl 
Aou may learn something from the in good condition for fall plow- 

following by W. H. Ircliind, a travel- ing and planting, 
ing salesman of I.oiiisville, Kv. “ In ' \ r „  At„,. -.c  i i '  r
the summer of 1888 I Imil 'a severe V b  ̂ M hltheld of
ttuek of cholera morbus. I gave ^ “ iC first o f the 

the hotel porter fifty cents and told " ’Pi'k for a Visit to her parents, 
him to bny me a ImHle of Chamber« -'D. and Mrs. M. S. Leonard in 
lain s Colic anil Diarrhoea Ri-mcily Mig A^alley 
anil to take no substitute. I took a , - t. .
double dose of it neroriling to the d i- ' -'‘ Orris A ICK of Rule Stopj>c<l 
reetions and went to slm>p. At fivo 'hcre the first of tho week for a 
o ’clock the next morning I was called short visit 10  Mr. and Mrs Ran- 
by iny or.ler and timh a train for my . ! ,

xt stopping pinee, n well man. (ad) e c was en route liomo
-----------!________   ̂ ^.from a visit to relatives in Mel-

COMMISSIONERS COURT !‘”"-
-After the Eagle was put to!  ̂ P «y  «R .voiir hides are Avurth. 

press last week the enmnussionei's — - D. Mc.Cullcy. 
court «leclared the result of the!

I have ol>ened a GRAIN  hoi 
building next door to the Tr 
Bank, on Fisher street, at whickj 
will buy all kind.s o f grain.

GET QUOTATIONS FROM

I also exchange Gladioln 
Wheat. Come to see me and le 
over the grain situation.

J. C. S T R E E

ullcy
. , , , . ,  ̂- H. Eubank and his son and

socia l r«iad tax election and the' dangliter w ei-e here a part of 
electioii^in U k e  Merritt school «the \\-eek visiting relatives He 
disirnt. where a special tax for ¡left Thursday for San .Antonio 
school purposes was authorized to p,‘port for dutv in the Texas 
not to exceed ¡50 cents on the .National Guard, of
♦100 valuation. The cx-officio 
pay of the county judge was 
placed at ♦SIO per year.

. which or
ganization he is a niemlier, while 
his son and daughter returned 
to their home at Homer, Iæ.

We Fill the Bill
N o matter how much Gasoline or 
eating O il you want, push the butt 
we are on th i job. W e  appreciattj 

orders and avJII treat you right in i

Phone C ity  G arage A.

Cotton AA’ liite is the liest flour 
made now.— Archer iJrocery Co.
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Bui N E W
F A L L

GOODS

■ l e a e e i E i i a E i H i s e a e e e B e a i B B e i

H S Y  A R e  H S R e  N O W -R S A P Y
LADIES’ COATS MEN’S CLOTHING

N E WLADIES’ SUITS BOYS’ CLOTHING
LADIES’ DRESSES MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS F A L L
LADIES’ SKIRTS MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS GOODSLADIES’ SHOES MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES

We are anxious to have you look thru our A ttractive New Stock of Fall Goods in all lines.

îih Every PurcKasc of 25 cents we ¿ive a Wm. Rogers Silverware Certificate etnd also ¿ive 
8l Certificate witK each paid admission to the Crown Theatre every Tuesday ni^Kt.

Save the Certificates a.nd ¿ei Standard Silverware F ^E E .
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à  ®  H E N R Y  M A R T I N  ® &
prices f(»r pro<luee and 

-W. O. MeCulley. 
h>]> priee for hides.— W. O. 
py, west si«le square, (ad) 
kiay the highest priee for 
leads.— Moorland & Itled-

yonr chickens, hides and 
[to MeCulley, M-est side 

(ad)

know you Ket the top 
|or imxluce when you sell 

W. O. MeCulley.
Sallie I’arker of Claren-i

her 
and

. ' 'H U H ' 1 n i  i\ c i  M l »  in

ill the eily visitici: 
MiV. \v. O. MeCulley,

will he siiti.sfud with the 
MeCulley pays for hidos. 

(Advertisement)*

i’. McDermott is repm'sent- 
& O. tractoi-s in this terri- 

iid expects to arranne for 
mstration in Sam Oden’s 
IP early part of next week.

I’t fuss with your cows 
the flies are hotheriuK 

t'se !'*ly Oil and keep 
)IT. then you can milk witli- 
ly troftilile. (a il)

Allen, jr.. son o f Andy 
if Itell county, visited rela- 
inil friends here tlie first 

week. lie  recently rc- 
from Frunoe, where he 

lith the American forces.
’̂t iui-Ket to tell the proeer 
iij; you a nice roast from 

^eat Market. (ad)
(i>u fed “ Wiie,”  “ no nccount,“  
inn npcil n K(>0 (] doanin(; ouH 
|4‘ in the ripht thiiif( for thst 
V . It ntimulatoii the liver tones 
I ntonmrh •nrt piiriflen the howels. 

K. E. Clement». (sUv)

1’ . D. Windsor and chil- 
Itif I’ lainvfcw who visited 
Lrents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
V. and other relatives at 
|iin, for several days, have 
kied to their home.
d̂ II. Mayar departed Moii- 
ir Seattle on his annual va- 

Me will attend the meet- 
|f the State and National 

ussoeiation which convened 
lattle this week and aecom- 
the scribes on their trip to 

punier National park and 
coast points. —  licaven- 

i. Wash., Kcho. 
fienn» Hgrrc that in rune o f euA_ 

bruiiten aiiii wound», the first 
lient i» iiioBt lni|>ortBnt. When 
Ithcient antiseptie i«  nppliod 
itly, there i» no danger of in- 
In and the wonnd h«<((inH to henl 
|ee. For use on man or lienst. 
Line in the ideal aiitiaeptic and 

aRent. Sold hr B. E. Clem- 
(adv)

)uy hides.— W. O. MeCulley.

lON’T FORGET
Ideposit yo ur  grain
:CKS OR HONEY WITH

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
hETE nentf of Honey 

when you noed it.
HILLER, ProEldoiit.

ROADS BOND AMENDMENT
At the time the amendment to 

he voteil on in November jmipos- 
inp to authorize an issuance of 
state bonds up to $7.5,000,000 for 
roarl hnildiitK imriioscs was 
pemlini;. ihc News oamc.stly ad- 
vocafctl its submission. Itut as 
tlie News has since discovered, it 
ailvocatctl its submission under a 
misapprehension of the projiosal. 
The News tliouirht. as it imau;ines 
most others did. that the pro
posed bonds were to be secured 
by hyimlhecation of the motor 
license fees. It was aware, of 
eoui’se, lliat it also anthorixed 
the levy o f an ad valoivm tax to 
ixxleem the bonds, but its iinder- 
stimdint; was that the amend
ment was so Jib rased that that 
authority could he exercised only 
in the event the total o f license 
fees should not he snfllicient to 
liquidate tlie bonds, and then 
only to the extent that should 
he necessary to make up a deti- 
eieney.. This is a condition of 
the proposed horn! issue in the 
interest of the Cniversity and 
the AHnenItiiral and Mechanical 
Collejre and seemed by the I ’ lii- 
versit.v’s land eiuiowment. The 
income from that endoMiiuyit is 
dedicated to the redeiiiplioii of 
the pronosed bonds, and only in 
the event that income should 
prove insnflicient would the use 
of tax for their redemption he 
warranted. Since that additional 
pruaranty is necessary to make 
the bonds a tirst-cla.ss security, 
there eoubl lie no valid olijeetion 
to tliat eoiuiitional itraiit o f au
thority to levy an ad valorem 
tax. and the less so, since neither 
in the ea.se of the Cniversity 
ho«d issue nor the pn-qiosed Rood 
roads bond ¡s.sue is tliere any 
liklihood that the revenue pri
marily eounted on for the re- 
(temptlon would prove iiisuf- 
fieient.

But, as the News has since dis
covered, the authority the pro- 
]>osed roads amemliiient would 
confer for the levy of an ad va
lorem tax is in no sense condi
tional. It does not. ns the News 
supposed it did, dedicate the 
motor license fees to the re
demption o f the bonds, authoriz
ing the levy of an ad valorem^ 
tax for the payment o f tlieirj 
interest and principal only in the 
event the license fees should 
prove iiisiifiKeient. It makes no 
deiliention of the motor license 
fees whatever. The eonseiiuence 
is that any future legislature 
could levy an ad valorem tax for 
the redemption o f the hoiuls, 
lenviiiR the motor license fees 
to he u.seil as they are heinp used 
now.

For this reason, the News does 
not feel ohliReil by the fact that 
it urRed the submission of this 
amendment to ailvoeate il9 adop
tion by the i>eople at the ele<*tion 
to lie held next NoTcmlH'r. In 
stead of advoi-atiiiR its adoption, 
the News has come to the eon- 
elusion that, all thiiiRs consider
ed. it would be lietter to reject it.

While this is the »-hief reason 
the News has for this eonelusioii, 
it is not the only one. The 
proposal has the furthw fault of

affording no as.suranee that tlie 
roads which would be built with 
the money so derived would Is* 
pcrmaiienf hiKliwuys. It leaves 
us (»xposiHl to the daiiRcr fliat 
at least a lar^e parf o f them 
would he of the ‘character that 
\l'e have become familiar with in 
Texa.s, roads which would dis- 
apjicar long befor.“ Ihc boiid.i 
would. This danger will not be 
tlioiiRlit remote when it is coii- 
si<len'd how Rreat will bo the 
inducement to aiqiortion the fuml 
amoiiR jxilitical ilislricts rather 
than sjx' id it in the creation of 
a system of iiermaiient liqrliwnys. 
The liklihood that a future legis
lature woubl levy a tax to redeem 
the hoiids is at least trreat 
enough to constitute a serious 
oh.iectioii to tills pnqiosal.

The News lielieves that the de
feat of the nmendmeiit. instead 
of arrestiiiR the cause o f r <x x I 
roads, woubl advance it. For in 
that event the next leRislature 
will be ill a position to .submit 
the jiropositiou which this pciid- 
iiiR amemlmeiit supposed to
contain and also hi u form and 
under conditions which will as- 
.siire thé use of the fund in the 
creation of a v.ell-planiied system 
of permanent highways, so that 
ill votiiiR for the bond issue tlie 
jieiqile will .know that the.v aiT 
ordering the execution of a plan 
submitted for their approval. 
The News is the less reluctant to 
coiin.sel the rejection of this 
amendment for tlie rea.son that, 
as Mr. t'urtis Hancock showetl 
in a statement printed some days 
aco, the money alread.v in hand 
for road buildiiiR purposes, to 
say nothing of the additional 
amounts that are, pretty certain 
to be fortheoiniiiff from the Fed
eral government, is more than it 
will he possible to speixl duriiui 
the next eighteen months or two 
years.— Dallas News.

-------------— ------ ------------------- -—

W ILL  ENFORCE LA W
The City Conneil has given me 

positive iiistructions to enforce 
all ordinances and I shall <lo so 
to the best of niy ability. I ask 
all citizens to eo-operate In this 
matter, in order that there may 
he no infractions of the law and 
consequent unpleasantness. Ks- 
peeially am I to enforce the law 
regarding automobile lights-.— 
head and tail— and traffic rules. 
These onlinanees are well under
stood and I hope there will be 
no neees.sity for anyone to pay 
a fine for ^•iolating them. He 
sure all of your auto lights are 
showing before you drive on the 
streets at night.

X. N. M AYH KRR^.
t ’ity Marshal.

We hfive just added a fine collec
tion of Modern Colonial Designs 
to our photographic display.

If you are thinking of building, 
come in and look at these livable, 
lovable homes.

We furnish plans and tell you the 
cost to build.

L ;i

BARNES
McCu l l o u g h
_____________  ___  «

W e  Carry  EverythiBS To B iild  A nyth iog

REMEMBERS FRIENDS
To the Eagle and one and nil 

my go(xl frieixls of old Mills 
county: 1 would like to see you 
all the best in the world, hut 1 
don’t know when 1 will get to 
see any of you unless you come 
to see me. When you are in 
Dallas write or come to see me. 
My address is bdfi Hrowder 
Street. W ill be glad to see or 
bear from any of you any time.

As ever your friend.
.lOE TAFF .

We liave eounections allowing 
the oiit.side priee for cream. Let 
us prove it.— W. O. MeCulley.

Men’s hrowii duck suits, the 
suit you have been looking for.—  
Mullan’s Variety Store.

For Sale— 1 offer at a bargain 
for two weeks my place iu tlie 
western suburbs of (Joldthwaite. 
It contains 17 acres. 5 room 
residence, two taiik.s, well and 
wind mill, hydrant water over 
the place,— Mi-s. Oltrogge.

The Mills County Hapti.st as
sociation commenced its annual 
meeting Thursday night in the 
Baptist church. Rain and bad 
roads have prevented a large at
tendance so far, hut it Ls thought 
there will he a greatly increased 
attendance Sunday.

Rememlicr th^ revival .services 
which are to begin Sunday, 
Augmst 31. at the Presbyterian 
church. Every one make your 
plans to attend. Rev. R. E. 
i)iggs of Valley View, who is to 
do the preaching, w ill be here' 
for the o]>^niiig.

Vou can save .$2.50 on ladies’ 
shoes at .Mnllnn’s Variety Store.

(Advertisement)
Rev. Herbert Hemlei'son is in 

Temple, where he will preach 
Sunday in the Grace Presby
terian church; MTit there will lie 
services at the IVeshyterian 
church here both mornhig aiid 
eTeniiig. the pulpit being filled 
by the elder Rev. Henderson, in 
prcparalion for the meeting 
which is to liegin Aug. 31st,

H APPY HEARTS
d. ( ’ . Long and Mi.ss Loretta 

May Leverett were marrieil at 
the re.sidence of Elder W. M. 
Speck Thursday night, EldeV 
Speck officiating.

The marriage wa.s a complete 
surprise to many of the friend« 
of the young couple, but all join 
heartily in extending congratula
tions and good wishes. The 
young people were reared here 
and have a great many friends. 
Mr. Long has been engageil iu 
school work for several years 
and is well and favorably known. 
His bride is a daughter of Mr. 
Ij. W. Leverett and is tlie center 
of a large circle of friends.

The Eagle joins in congratula
tions and good wi.slies.

TROOPS IN  MEXICO ,
The American troops cros,se<l 

into Mexico Monday morning to 
hunt for the bandits who had 
captured two American aviators 
and held them for ransom. It is 
sincerely hoped that the troops 
will not lie ordered home until ^  
they have established a stahl« 
and safe government in Mexico. 
President ( ’arranza is not ahl« 
to cope with the situation in th « 
cactus republic and it is indeetl 
doubtful i f  any of the taniain 
statesmen could exert sufficient 
strength or influence to relieve 
the chaotic condition down there 
and. therefore, it is neces.sary 
for the United States to take the 
lead in ]>roviding a government 
for the lienighted, savago and 
treacherous people. #
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< ì. Atkinson ¡lini t'aniily 
visiffd in l,ain|»iisjis last Sniulay.

It. <•'. IliitTinan tnailo a Inisi- 
i\(‘ss trip to l•’ol•t Wortli tiiis 
vopk.

When you )Hi\e or know iii:y
ether liH'itl item» phone or fell the 
Kiiple.

If you iiave laaizc lieails to sell 
see tU K. Jloorljiiul or ( ( ’ 
Kkitlsoe. ifiiiv'

Mts. I ’lTtl .Martin aiul Italty 
liav«' la‘t‘11 in Alkak x̂ this week 
visititi« her sister. Mrs. .Meador.

\rt hm* r<» worry nbout * * nojiu'lhinn 
H roast,

■lol)
rents 
-Yar-

» niei 
the !irke'

for »t in n e r ..Tust 
»:iLSii«e uikI tireiol nl

\Ve save yon ‘J5 to dr) 
|M r ¡tail' on tennis shoos

£ á

hort»ii«ii's ('ash Store.
^  I’reimre now to own a homo. Barnes 

^  ^̂ l•Ĉ lllllugh sell everyihinjr to huilJ 
a n y t f t ' ( l o K )

If y»u Iniy sIhks without ser
in« o:i’ ., yoti may lose inoney.- 
\"arhorouuii ‘s j  'ash Store.

the \)enl;h of

Don’t
A  H om e

t'oils
.0 0 .— Banie.s i- 
loerytL'n}» to

yon have 
see U.S.-

1 I11' count-. Bui!
JIeCullon(;ti. ).e sell 
lull!»! anythinp

'ia ize  II so! ; -  It' 
iaai::e heads to s<‘ll 
3Ii)otian»l A; Mledsoe.

Durinp the war it wr s ¡»atrioiie not 
to hiiild. Now )ve enn list show our 
]'.i •»lioli.au l>y Imiliiitip— Barnes \ 
Alei'ulltaiph, HO »ell everythin« to 

il linvlhinp.tu

V

For Sale— My farm five miles 
iiorthetist of < i»)ldthwaite; !h)
a I rot» in iho Irael. dñ or 40 in 
rtiitivation. AVill sell at a l>ur- 
«ain.— ,i. ('. Fulton.

('. H. Terry, why ĵinnle his 
lioiiie heft* in the Ion« a«o. was 
a visitor to the eity the first »if 
the V.eek and went fr»mi here to 
1Ü« Valley to visit ifiends and 
sjiend a few days tishin«. lie 
Was aeeumpanie»! l»y his wife and 
son. .\. F. Terry, and family ami 
the- marie the trij) in their auto- 
tnoliile. They still live at 
( i«Ushy, Coryell county, w here 
tlicy have maile 1h»dr home since 
leavin« here ami are doin« well.

The “ watchful waitin«’’ policy 
with -Mexi ‘̂0 has jiroven to !>*“ a 
«•mnplete tailure ami there arr- 
reasons for lieiievin« tliat this 
«overniueiit will now take a 
fitin stand in defeii.se of American 
ri«hts and .\meriean life. The 
liamlits and other , outlaws of 
Mexico, l»»»th in official capacity 
tintl otherwise, have preyerl ujxni 
the people of this country loti« 
en>.»n«h and the boldness with 
which tlie aviators in the service 
of «overninent were cap
tured anil lieM for ransom was 
outra«eo'>ts in the extreme.

► UEL D1NMIIIE5 
( SLUGGISH U«ER

Crashes into sour bile, making 
you sick and you lose 

a day’s work.

Calomel salivates! It ’s mercuiy. 
Calomel acts like dv-namite or a 
sluggish liver. When calomel comes 
into contact with sour bile it crashes 
into if,cau.-ing cramping and nausea.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated mill ail knocked out, just go 
+0 your druggist and get a 50 cent 
bottle of Itodson’s Liver Tone, which 
1^ 1  harmless vegetable substitute fr>r 

dangerous calomel. Take a Sfioonful 
and if it doc-sn’t start your liver and 
straighten yon up lietter and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and 
get your money.

I f  you bike calomel today youHl be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Itodson’s Liver Tone you 
■will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition ami readv for work or plav, 
Tt is hannless, pleasant and safe to 

«vve to tiui>U-dk; they idee it.

As you walk down a street of homey homes so at
tractive and modern and fine? As you see what a pleasure and 
joy they are, don’t you think, “I wish one were mine”? You know 
you do, and so does your wife and all the folks at home. The great 

ambition of all your life has been—A HONE OF YOUR OWN.

J. H. RANDOLPH
•THE LUMBER MAN' GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

IF W 0ÎÎE N  ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness it 
Would Bring to Goldthwuite 

Homes
withHard to do hon.sewoi-k 

an nching hack.
liriiigs you hours r)f mi.scry 

at leisure or at work.
I f  women only knew the cause 

— that
Hackachc pains often conic 

from weak kidneys.
Twould save mudi needless 

woo.
notili's Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidneys.
Read what a (^ioldthwaitc eiti- 

zen says :
Mrs. .1, W. .Mien says, “ About 

five years ago I suffered with 
right bad pains across the small 
o f my baek. 1 had bad head- 
aeiies and was very nervouK. The 
kidney action was too free and 
in the mol’iiing 1 would feel tired 
and languid. Sometimes I felt 
just like going back to bed again. 
1 heard of Doan’s Kidney ¡ ’ ills 
and started to take them. I can 
gladly say 1 got a great deal of 
relief through the use of Doan’s, 
for they strengthened my back 
and regulated my kidneys. Once 
in a while now, I take a few 
do.ses to keep my kidneys toned 
up.’ ’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same .that .Mrs. Allen had. Fos- 
ter-Millmrn Co., Mfgrs., Puffalo. 
N. Y. (adv)

REM OVAL! «
Notice is hereby given to

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

State of »Texas—County of ?*iillK.
Notice is hereby given that an j 

election will lie held on the 23rd; 
day of .Augu.st, litlO, at Dig Val
ley school house, in common 
.school disDict No. 27, of tliis 
county, as established by order 
of tlie county hoard of trustees 
of this county, of date the 3Lst 
day of ilay , 191!t„ wiiieh is re
corded in book 1, pages 20 and 
21, in hook designated “ Record 
of School Distriebs,’ ’ to de
termine wliether a majority of 
the legally qualified property 
tax-paying voters of that district 
desire to tax themselves for the 
purpo.se of supplemeating the 
state school fund apportioned to 
said district, and to determine 
whether tlie eoniniis.sioners’ court 
of this county shall be author
ized to levy, assess and collect 

'annually, a tax of, and at the 
rate of not exceeding 50 cents 
on tho $100 valuation of taxable 
propeTly in said district, for 
saiel ])urposes.

.\11 persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this stale anil 
county and w!io are resident 
property taxpayers in said dis
trict, shall he entitled to vote at 
said election.

Said election was ordered liy 
the county judge of this »‘ounl.v, 
by ordur niailc the 24th day of 
July. 1910, and this notice is 
given in ])ursuance of .said order.

T'at':-d the 24th dnv of July, 
1919. J. KVFRKTT KVANS.

S. T. W E A T H E R S
H a r b s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Shop Located Between the Banks

We represent one of the t>est Laandrles !n TezM. BMket 1 
Jeeves Wedneedey Night and Retami Prldey Night. Gir« os •  UHI.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

I BOV
■MONUMENTS-

191*»

24 Years in Business Here!
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

in designs. I am in a position to handle anything you need-from 
the plainest .Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consisten» 
with first-claas work. 1 guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order

FISHKR STREET
J. N. KEESE
Th« Monument Man GOLOTHWAITI

mmmmmmmmmmmmmi
S Let Us Please You

M y shop is now refurnished and re-arranjfed, 
m aking it one of the finest Barber shops ever 
in Goldthwaite. on ly dp we have gcxid
furnishings, but our work w ill please you.

friends and patrons that I 
moved my office from the 
rooms of the Drown drug 
building to upstairs in the 
building. You will find me

mv
have
back
store
same
just

.Sheriff, Mills founty, Texas.

to your right whc.̂ j you enter 
the door at the top of the stair
way. Respecffullv. '*
41 ,S. A. LOWRIK. M D

Protect youraelf against lotr, b> 
ire or srtorni by taking out in.sur 

ance with W. A. Davley. (adv)

1'

A  GREAT REM EDY
The merits of Clmml>erlaiii’» Colic i 

and Diarrhoea Keineily are w».ll known I 
and npMreeinfed, but there is ocra- 
aioTuiIly a man who has no acquaint- 
Hii-e with them and should read (he 
following by I-\ H. Dinr, a hot»d man 
at Diifuiyer, Mont. “ Four years ago 
I iihimI r'hamla-rlain’a Colic and Dinr- 

I rhia'B Kemeily with such woinlerfiil 
results tlint f have since reconiiuended 
it to n!j- friends.’ ’ (adv)

W. L. BRINSON
The Barber

^ ■ ■ B g B B w a m M w a w i — ^ 1

|Bj First-Class Laundry 
^  Kepresented.

Ml'S. .\ndy .Allen and (hildren 
returned to their home at Delton 
the first o f tli»‘ week, after a 
visit to relatives and friends at 
this jilace.

The latest in neck wear,— A'nr- 
borough’s Cash Store,

Ladies’ ready-tA-wt-ar at lb* 
ainl let live price»— A'arlioroiigl'*
Cnsli Store.

Lo.st— Nnmlier plate
from my ear. Finder plea.se ret»^  
it to me or notify me where 
^et it.— Í!. H. Frizzell.

KH]
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